
Fraternities court
trick-or—treaters

The second annual “Howl-O—Ween” (‘arnival will be held atthe Phi Kappa Tau. Sigma Chi.Sigma Phi lipsilon and SigmaAlpha Mu (‘hapter housesbetween and 7 pm. Thursday.The event. which is sponsoredby Fraternity Court. providesarea families and children with asafe place to spend theirHalloween.The event will feature ahaunted house. a carnival. ahospitality house for parents anda house dedicated solely to trick-or-treating.
Fraternity family
welcomes new

member
NC State has a new fratemitydevoted to academics. PhiGamma Delta. also known asFlJl. was formally recognized asan NCSL' colony on Sept. 29 ofthis year.Twenty pledge membersvowed to uphold the l'raternity"straditions and 't‘ promote itsprinciples oi friendship.knowledge. service morality andexcellence.Presently. H“ is recruitingprospective members to join andbecome part of the fraternity‘sfirst pledge class at NCSU. Theorganization has set a goal of 50members for May l997.
Get a degree without

going to class
in the past. students have triedto earn their degree while notattending class. It didn't work.But tiow. NC. State's Collegeof Engineering is offering anoft-campus. video-basedprogram through whichengineers and scientists can earna Master of ixngineering degreewithout attending campusclasses.Registration for the Spring1907 Video‘Based lznginceringEducation iVBElii programbegins Nov 1, (‘oncentrationsinclude. Industrial engineering;mechanical engineering; civilengineering: chemicalengineering; materials science;electrical and computerengineering; and computerscience,\'lil:li courses are regularclassroom lectures that havebeen videotaped. Tapes are sentweekly to enrolled students. whoreview the tapes and submithomework assignments by mail.
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Use of AllCampus Card continues to expand
I Once a new system is in
place, students won’t have
to deal with actual cash
when buying a drink or
washing their clothes.

Bv TRISHA RossSm: Woitrc
Next year. students with money ontheir AllCampus Cards won't haveto worry if they don't have cashwith them when they wantsomething froth a vending machineor need to do laundry.Students will soon be able to usetheir AllCampus Cards to operatelaundry facilities and purchaseitems from vending machines.

NC. State has been leasing themachines that read AllCampusCards. but last year UniversityDining sent out a bid proposal forthe purchase of card readers for usein other capacities than the C~stores.catnpus dining facilities and theNCSU Bookstore.Danielle (ireco. a junior inpolitical science and a member ofthe Student Senate. said the schoolpurchased the system at a cost of$335000, The system is currentlybeing installed."lt‘s past time that the universityoffered this feature to students."(ireco said. "Other schools. such asGeorgetown. have had this optionfor quite a few years already. Weare merely playing catch»up."

According to (ircco. sttidents willnot see any change until the systemis Installed in the residence halls.Then x\ll('ampus (‘ards may beused in laundry facilities and forvendinganachine purchases.The installation process is beingdelayed because bttildings have tobe wired for these permanentadditions. So far. only the Atriumhas the system in place.Within the next two to threeweeks. the system Will beimplemented at the Shuttle Inn andMcKimtnon Center. (ireco saidsystems will then be installed in thel'niversity Student (enter andSy'me Hall,Installations at ('armichael (iymand Student Health Services this

spring will complete this year’splan.(ircco and (‘ltff Wurschmidt. aminor in accounting and presidentof the Inter-Residence Council. saidstudents will not be able to use cashpoints for their laundry and vendingneeds.The profits frotti vendingmachines go to scholarship funds.and the use of cash points wouldtake money away from thescholarship pool. Wurschmidt said.Students will not be affected bythe purchase of the card<readingsystem until next year when thesystem is installed throughoutcampusThe system will also affect Coca-(‘ola and Pepsi 77* the two

FindinCALS

A sweet opportunity

ll
a job is no piece of cake, but McKee Foods, makers of Little Debbie snack cakes, were on hand at the fifth annual i

l
l

SA: vADJQ HmAN III/5w;
areer Expo to recruit future NCSU graduates. McKee representatives David Custard and Brian Stinespring tell studentBrian Johnson about career opportunities with the company while Marcy Bullock, coordinator of CALS Career Services, putsthe company‘s product to the test.
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Former hostage W promotes peaceinMiddle Eas
I An American hero talked
about his experiences as a
hostage Tuesday.

By‘ DANIELLE STANFtrttnSow Warren
Thomas M. Sutherland. a hostageof the Islamic Jihad for nearly sixand a half years. told a crowd ofabout St) in the McKimtnon (‘enterabout his period of captivity and1 encouraged the United States toincrease peaceful foreign relations.Sutherland said peace in theMiddle Last will come if Americastops containing enemies and createssolutions, Foreign policy should he

openaninded for problem solving. hesaid.“We need tolerance on our part."Sutherland “Theremoderates in lslam and we can workwith them."However. Sutherland also said thatwe. as Americans. give of ourexpertise and resources to ThirdWorld countries at our own risk. Hisbook about his experienc cs incaptivity is appropriately entitled".-\t Your Own Risk."Sutherland said he decided toremain in Lebanon ex en alter heheard rutnors that his life was beingthreatened by the Jihad. »\t that time.one of Stitherland‘s colleagues at the

said. are

American University in Beirut hadalready been assassinated,Sutherland was repeatedly chainedto walls. allowed one trip a day tothe bathroom and denied sunlightduring his capti\ ity‘. Even so.Sutherland said that the guards didnot match his idea of terrorists,"i came out a better educated manthan when i went in." Sutherlandsaid “-\n active mind was the key tosun iyal "Sutherland said the guardsprovided him and his fellowhostages with literature. a radio anda telewston

s't'i- HOSTAGE. Page 2

companies will be bidding to seewhich will have the right to placedrink machines on campus. Theuniversity's contract with Coca»Cola expires this cummerThe companies will have to beable to adapt their machines to workwith the new system. or they Willnot be taken into consideration.Wurschmidt said.The same goes for Snapple. whosecontract ends in AprilWurschmidt said students shouldappreciate the impending changethat University Dining is making.“University Dining has been veryreceptive to students‘ concems." hesaid. "More options on this campusare certainly wanted by the studentsand will be warmly welcomed."

March

targets

sexual

violence
I The annual Take Back
the Night march gives
students a chance to rally
against sexual assault on
campus.

Bv DAWN WoTAPkAS'AH “nigh
The ninth annual Take Back theNight march will take placetomorrow on the campus of N.(‘.State. The theme of this year‘smarch is sexism and its role inviolence.The march Will begin withdistribution of ribbons and candlesin Harris Field .ind the Berry-Becton Bagw ell Quad at 7’ p m.From there. marchers willproceed to the Brickyard. w here ameeting will be held at 8 pmGov. Jim Hunt will speak alongwith Amy Bandolick. who isinvolved with the national coalitionof students against sexual violenceSpeakout. The two will discusscampus rape and sexual assault.Following a candlelight \lgll. asafe haven will be set up sosurvivors of sexual assault canreceive suppon from advocates andother survivors in a press-freeenvironment.According to co—chair StephanieGillis. a sophomore iii biologicalscience. the march is not just anexcUse to bash males."This is not male bashing." shesaid. “That's not what we‘reabout "The purpose of the event isawareness. said march co»chairSteve Garrett. a senior in naturalresources.“This is education about rape andsexual assault." he said.Both agree that the number ofrapes reported on campus is notaccurate."Rape and sexual assault happenson campus.” (jillis said.In the past. victims of sexualassault were given several phonenumbers to call. which often left
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Habitat for Humanity’s shack helps raise awareness
I The group’s project has
already interested more
than 300 students,
organizers say.

BY J ULll-I P. McRpHvSENIOR SiAo Wniiria
NC. State students are shackingup in the Brickyard for a goodcause this week.Members of the NCSU chapter ofHabitat for Humanity are holdingtheir annual Shack-A-Thon event toraise money and awareness for thegroup.Clarence Simpson. i'undraisingchair of Habitat for Humanity. saidthe Shack-A-Thon serves primarilyas a fundraiser and a way to raisecampus awareness about the group."We just want to let everyoneknow that NCSU has a chapter ~and an active one at that.“ he said.Simpson said the event also servesas a recruiting tool. He said they

oxtrsl page 5 National news page 7

already have a phone list of about300 students but expect to gainmore members this week as peoplestop by to check out the shack."We don't really have a goal ofhow many students to add to ourmembership through the Shack-A-Thon; we just want to get as manyas we can." he said. “We‘ve alreadyfilled tip a page and a half of newstudent phone numbers just since itstarted.“Simpson said once students signup they are under no obligation. Hesaid members are informed ofupcoming meetings but are notrequired to commit any certainatnount of time to the group.The group spends the majority ofits time on projects sponsored bythe Wake County Habitat forHumanity. but the group‘s goal is toraise the money needed for theNCSU chapter to sponsor a project
See SHACK. Page 2 P

World news page 8

T D YOUNG/STAFF
Mathematics professor Erich Koltoten makes a donation to Habitat for Humanity as sophomoreKelly Conner looks on during Shack-A-Thon.
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$Poid Votunteots Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50-00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Meal 881-0309NORTH CAROUNA
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Abercrombie & Fitch
The Momentum.Continuestgx~ ovember '2 1 , 199%?

They're fun, outgoing and have great interpersonalskills. They believe that work and play can go together.And the? have the natural American style that: defines'Abercrombie 5. Fitch Iir tats description? Then weneed you at At".
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DON'T THEY SAY
FLIPPER‘S FAME HAS
PLAINLY MADE HIM
INTO A STARFISH?

Bill Nate sated these

kids from

'! «.324!J)“w drowning.

He’s not a lifeguard—

he ’5 a teacher. But to the kids

he ’5 reached, he’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
(.‘(rll l-NOWAIS-TEACFI.

m: trust-1:2: .. Reach for the Power
"(‘1'-" III-I. K

I Many students do not
realize how their votes
could directly affect them,
student leaders say.

BY TIMOTHY P. GRAHAMWTFEEBABGR’HEEALD 7Uerensrtv OF WISCONSIN
(Ll-WIRE) MADISON. Wis. —-Should students care about theelections this year? After all. withpolls showing President Clinton upsome 20 points in Wisconsin. doesthe student vote matter? You bet itdoes. said several student leaders onthe UW-Madison campus."These are the people who aredetermining our financial aid andthe university‘s budget." saidStacey Hafncr. who heads ASM'svoter registration project. "Thosethings are overlooked a lot of timesbecause students don‘t vote. But onthe other hand. students aren‘t\otrng because these issues areoften ignored."She hopes students will lookbeyond surface appearances thisfall.“I think students need to get pastthat. and we need to force ourrepresentatives to be responsive."Hafner said.ASM is working with a number ofcampus groups including CollegeDemocrats, College Republicansand the Wisconsin Public InterestResearch Group to register votersthis fall. According to Hafner. theproject has about 50 volunteers andhas registered over 4.000 studentsto vote.

ust how important is

the student vote?
The groups are compiling theregistration cards and creating aphone banking list that will be usedto call people beginning two tothree days before the elections.Hafncr said all calls will be non—partisan.“It‘s strictly just getting out thevote and letting people know wheretheir polling site is." she said.Beyond voter registration. thereare many events going on this fallto get people interested in theelections. One of the largest eventswas Monday‘s debate among threecontenders for the 2ndCongressional District: incumbentRepublican Scott Klug. hisDemocratic challenger Mayor PaulSoglin and Libertarian candidateBen Masel.College Republicans Chair JaredWold said campus appearances bycandidates heighten student interestin the elections considerably."If people can get that kind ofaccess and just be aware that atleast one of the candidates caresabout them. it really gets studentsout to vote," he said. citing anumber of recent campus stops byKlug.Stephanie Joseph. who chairsCollege Democrats. is likewiseinterested in getting students out onNov. 5. but she is worried aboutdeclining interest in the campaigns."I‘m worried that people feel it‘sover. that President Clinton is goingto win by a landslide. and they'renot going to come out and vote forMayor Soglin and for the Assemblyraces." she said.

Website lets students avoid used-book middleman

BYBELEEEAPI‘EEBVIHE MINNESOTA DAerUNrVERsrrv OF MINNESOTA
(Ll-WIRE) MINNEAPOLIS.Minn. —~ Students now have yetanother option when buying orselling their used textbooks -— theWorld Wide Web.A newly created website allowsstudents who have access to theInternet to advertise their usedbooks at no charge. The website.

"'_"—"_""|
AAAA

called University BooksIhttp://www.universitybookscoml.is a product of Net LiteCommunications of Wyandottc.Mich.Potential buyers can search thesite's database by keyword andobtain a list of available titles. Thenames and contact information ofthe sellers are also given. Buyerscan then send c-mail to sellers.agree on a price and arrange toeither meet them personally ornegotiate some form of shipment.
__________-.._______'
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY I

EVERYDAY I
1 1AM-9PM I
$3.99 EACH

I
I
I

il—4 PERSONS PER COUPONI
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)

851-6994
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES: 10/18/96 'fiE-l_-_---—-_---—- —AAAAAAVvvvvvvvvvv

4801 HARBOUR
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DURING I996 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
GOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE

$20.00 Includes green Ice and cart for 18 holes.
Mt’).\'I)A\'-TIILIRSDA\NON-Hotrrms ONIY

Must HAti: CLRRIiNr NCSU ID
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Night
Soturdou, November 2nd, 1996

Dinner: 5:00pm - 6:30pm
Entertainment: 7:00pm - 8:30pm

Student Center
North Carolina State Universitu

Information: 5153104

{Studentsmdswrt :5 General Public: :7 Children: :2]
Sponsored bu the International Flttivitlos Committee and the

Vietnamese Students association of North Carolina State Unlversltu

Both Joseph and Wold said theywill have dorm coordinators whowill be working on election day tomake sure people get out to thepolls.Each said they will also bearranging rides to polling sites forthose who need transportation.Nationally. the I992 electionsyielded a 55.2 percent tumout. thehighest showing since I972. Buteven in the last presidentialelection. which was considered ahigh turnout year. most campus—area wards did not break 50percent.In I994. the year in whichRepublicans made their nationwideelectoral sweep. turnout was evenlower. with most wards on andaround campus reporting numbersin the low 205.This fall. Hafncr is hoping for animprovement over the lastpresidential election.“For students. 50 percent wouldbe excellent." she said.Joseph is hoping for 100 percentstudent turnout since registrationefforts are much better organizedthis year than in the past.Realistically. she expects ashowing between 40 and 50percent.Wold hopes turnout will bebetween 45 and 50 percent. but hedoes not expect numbers as high asI992.Neither Joseph nor Wold saidthey could estimate how manystudents choose to vote at home byabsentee ballot. but Woldemphasized that voting inWisconsin is a lot easier thanpeople might think.“Most students don‘t realize howrelatively easy it is to vote here." hesaid. “As long as you‘ve lived herefor ID days. you can vote. and Idon‘t think most students realizethat."

Match 4(”annulled/rum Page I
them confused.“Public Safety only wanted youto call if you were going to reportit." Garrett said.As a result of this march, morevictims of sexual assault will reportto authorities. Gillis said.Both Gillis and Garrett said theyare hoping for a large show ofsupport from students. faculty andthe surrounding community. Lastyear approximately 600 peopleparticipated.
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Shack g
(‘nrrlmwdfmm Page /
of its own.“We really want to be part ofsomething that would be so big andwould help so many people,"Simpson said. “When you buildone house. it just starts a chain ofhouses being built."The organization is set up so thateveryone who benefits from theprogram is required to continueactive support of the program in thefuture.Applicants for Habitat homesmust be officially accepted into theprogram and spend a requirednumber of hours helping buildother homes.The applicant is obligated to paythe wholesale price for their home—~ on an interesbfrce basis.The fundraiser started Mondaymoming at 8 tun. and will continuethrough Friday riftemoon. Simpsonsaid 50 students have agreed totake turns living in the homemadeshock.The shack. which was designedby the campu» architecture clubAIAS. was constructed by fivestudent members of Habitat.

Hostage
Continued from Page ISutherland said at least one goodthing came from his experience.“My fate was to go face to facewith Islam. but I do not regret theexperience." Sutherland said.“Those were not lost years. butsteps forward to pence."Sutherland said he has receivedspecial treatment and attention eversince he returned from the MiddleEast.“The best career in America isbeing an err-hostage.“ Sutherlandsaid in jest. “But the apprenticeshipis the hard part.“After Sutherland spoke.Chancellor Larry Monteith said hewas Inspired by the waySutherland's mind and spirit werelrberated in captivity.
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538 round-trip from Raleigh to
receive an additional l5% oft

THE CAMPUS DArcLinEl
Meet Guys and Gals the easy way!

1-900-484-2700
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$2.99 per minute
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oWolfpack baseball preview.

e hype
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I A virgin sports writer
finally takes the plunge.

Being a life-long sports fan. Ihave always been interested in whata sports writer does. The job hasfascinated me since I was oldenough to ride the pine as a third-string back-up catcher in LittleLeague (I would‘ve playedcentertield. but after I got losttrying to find that position. thecoaches decided it would be best tokeep me close to them. lest mypicture end up on a milk cartonsomew here.)At any rate. I finally got to liveout my life-long dream when Iattended the annual OperationBasketball throwdown inGreensboro last weekend There Iwas. hanging out with the elite ofACC basketball reporters:hobnobbing with the creme de lanewjournalists. I '

learned a lot of things from thisexperience, but one stands outabove all others: reporters don‘tknow jack.The next time you pick up a sportspreview from any paper ormagazine. don‘t read it. Instead. dosomething useful with the thing sothe poor tree it's printed on didn'tperish entirely in vain. I suggestbird cage liner, or kindling.whichever seems more opportune.Let me explain. One of the thingswe did at the event was vote foraccolades like pre-season player ofthe year. pre~season rookie of theyear and the pre-season All-ACCteam. The reporters also ranked theteams in the order we thought theywould finish. After participating inthis process. there's only one wordI can think of that describes itaccurately—useless.The media is always interested inthe horse-race and hooplasurrounding events it covers. Thepresidential election is a primeexample. But sometimes. there‘sjust no story there. Sometimes. therace is over before it‘s started. andsometimes itjust hasn't started. Butmembers of the media still want astory. So they take a little artisticlicense with the whole affair just toliven things up. In other words. ifthere isn‘t a story. they make oneup.Operation Basketball is anexcellent example. When we talkedto the coaches and players. they hadbeen practicing for about a week. Aweek! Don't tell me you can

See BAVSDEN, Page 4
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5 STATE STAT I
i The NC. State football team ii has an all—time record of 448- E

ll

j

449-55, for a percentage ofI
l .499
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A new ear

SALVADOR FARFAN Ill/STAFF
New NC State baseball coach Elliott Avent is busy preparing for his first
season at the helm of the Woltpack. Coach Avent replaced tormer boss
Ray Tanner, who is now the head man at the University ol South Carolina.
Avent comes to Raleigh after leading the New Mexico State Aggies.
Be on the lookout for a teaturo on the new coach Friday.

I

l
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State Club Sports—T
Wolfpack Women Socceggfa
I With its back against the
wall, the Wolfpack Women
Club Soccer team enjoyed
success last weekend in
Clemson.

By JAMES M. LAILSIN .rw. Em. II-
N.(.‘. State‘s Women Club Soccerteam placed l'ourth out of 12 teamsat the Second Annual ClemsonClub Soccer Tourney this pastweekend in Clemson. SC
The Woll'pack defeated the hostClemson Tigers. 3-() late Fridayevening.The Pack took on UNC—Greensboro Saturday with only l0players due to injuries but managedto squeak out a victory. |—(). Laterthat day. neither Slate norTennessee was able to find the backof the net. resulting in a 0-0 tie.The Pack faced a tough ClassicShots team Sunday in thesemifinals. Stale. playing with eightplayers due. once again. to injuries.lost, 5-0.“We came to this tournament withintentions of having fun." saidDanielle Stanfield. a member of theState team. “We didn‘t expect [sogo to the semifinals. especially withthe circumstances we played under.“Everyone is proud of each otherand how we pulled throughtogether."The team will travel toGreensboro Sunday to face UNCG.Gametime is 2 pm.
Editor'\ note. I/‘you have anyWolfpack intramural or club sportinformation IImt this universitycommunity needs to know about.(all us at 515—2411 and ask forMatt or Joe. Or write to us at:sports@smu.squtcxuedu.We 'rc' ‘L‘IIIII Ii/ Ilt’I/I.

FAST FREE DELIVERY

OPEN LATE
HOURSSUNDAY

I IAM—IzSOAM
MON—THURS

I IAN-2AM
FRI—SAT

l lAM-SAM 856-1555

I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I

OPEN LATE
HMSSUNDAY

I IAM-l:50AM
MON-THURS

I IAM-2AM
FRI-SAT

I IAM-SAM

NAKED GUMBY

LARGE l4"
CHEESE PIZZA

Ol‘lLY $5.98+tax
additional toppings $1.25

GUMBY GALORE

LARGE PIZZA WITH UP TO 6
TOPPINGS AND ONE LARGE
PIZZA WITH 2 TOPPINGS

ONLY $14.95+tax

l [2 SPECIAL

BUY ANY REGULAR PRICED PIZZA
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL
OR LESSER VALUE FOR I/2 PRICE

I‘IO GIMMICKS

CREATE YOUR OWN SPECIAL

MED 2 ITEM PIZZA-MED POKEY
STIX- IO HOT WINGS-6 PACK OF

SODA-5 PEPPERONI ROLLS

CHOICE OF 2 $9.9I + tax
CHOICE OF .5 $I4.86 + taxYES YOU MAY CHOOSE 2 OF THE SAME ITEM

STROMBOLI
FRESH PIZZA CRUST STUFFED WITH CHEESE AND YOUR CHOICE OF} TOPPIHGS

(THIS PRODUCT COMES UNCUT)

LARGE
EXTRA LARGE

$9.95 +tax
$11.96 +tax

.ml—

DEVILS

EDGE(.(H I:°( I UH

Sa (/9 13257 with the NEW Unz'z'ersz't 1' Student Rate
at Devi/s Ridge, [06/9chch and The Name

Come out to Devils Ridge. Loclnnere or The Neuse to relax, have fun and
save money. Now you can play golf all day. Monday through Thursday for
just $14 — our new University Student Rate. It‘s easy and inexpensive for
student drivers (and pullers and chip/207's) to play at some of the finest
golf clubs in the area. Just show your student II) when you check in.
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Baysden
C(l’llfllllutl’ -Ir- r"
accurately Chlitlttit.‘ the pcrtortiianceof your \cterans in that amount oftime. let .litlllt' that oi freshmen andtransfers. Heck. most of them haveprobably played more basketball ontheir Sega (iL‘llels sy \[Cl]l\ than ona real hardcourt since the cnd of lastseason, The} 'rc rust}. and manyaren‘t in their best play iiig shape.And don't c\cn bring up the issueof "chemistry That takes a lotmore than .1 week. particularly ifyou lost a couple ot \L‘lllt)f\ to
graduation Ior freshmen to theNBA).The runny thing is the coachesknow that \nd they Usllttii) admitit. The press. how c\ er. doesn‘tseem to caic. \\e \llli \oleti Andthose \olcs tnatlc the trout page ofthe sports section 11‘. papers allacross the South \londay andTuesday i‘ACll ‘.\I)l\t'. you, thereader. might actually put some

"Wolfpaek—

Notes
‘\,.

Lady Seminoles make it two outof two over Wolfpack diggersThe Florida State lady Seminolesvolleyball team lllll\ilCti what itbegan back on Oct l‘) completedominance t‘\t'r the Nt‘ StateWolfpack.
On that night. l‘Sl' came stormingfrom behind to sting the Pack. 3-2.after State had cont incingly wonthe first two gamesThe 'Nolcs needed no suchcomeback Sunday. defeating thePack. .i-lA .478 hitting pcrccntage and 25kills helped lead liSl' to a 15-“first game “I“. but State was ableto come back lit game two to win.15-8.

faith in those rankings. Let me curbyour inclination to do so by sharinga couple of sober facts with you.First. Technician had threereporters at Operation Basketball.All three of us got ballots. All threeof us voted. Now for the soberingpart: the three of us combined haveN E V E R attended a women'scollege basketball game. Ever. Idon‘t just mean we never coveredone. I mean we never attended one.Yet we voted for all of theaforementioned categories for thewomen‘s ballots. All we had to goon were the speeches of the coachesand the media guides we skimmedthrough while at the event. W'eknew a lot more about the men‘steams. But after figuring out first(Wake Forest —- did you even haveto ask). and last (Florida State orMaryland. depending on personalpreference). we were pretty muchclueless as to the rest ~ there'sjusttoo doggone many variables to takeinto account. I‘m not even going totalk about the women‘s vote (let meJUSI say that pride in our school
State was up in the third game.12-5. but Florida State did its thingand came back to win in a tight one.15-l3.With momentum on their side. the‘Noles blitzed the Pack in the fourthand final game. 15-6. to completethe series sweep. 2-0.Despite the loss. State senior PamSumner recorded 30 kills and a .308hitting percentage. Teammate LauraKimbrell had 19 kills and led thedefense with 14 digs. while KaitlinRobinson totaled l7 kills and l2digs. Kimbrell also had a season-high five aces against theSeminoles.FSU was led to victory by HollySchneider and La'Toya Presberry.Schneider led both the offense anddefense with 31 kills and 22 digs.Presberry contributed 24 kills. threeservice aces and seven digs.The loss drops the Wolfpack to18-9 overall. 3-6 in the ACC. Nextup for State is a rematch with NorthCarolina on Halloween Night inChapel Hill. The Tar Heels will be

Techmcmn Sports?

might have had more to do withwhere we placed N.C.State than theactual talent level the teampossesses). It would have beenmore accurate if we had rankedthem by how cute the school'smascot is (at least UNC would havefinished dead last that way).We. along with the other collegejoumalists. were obviously the mostclueless voters in the room But thatdoesn't mean the pros were muchbetter. How many of them have\thn each team practice this year’.’How many saw each team playenough last year to know how thestarters perform under pressure?Why. if reporters know so much.did one of the guys at our table aska coach to fill out his ballot? Evenworse. why did some of thereporters give Clemson a first placevote just to get a reaction out ofcoach Rick Bames'.’The horrible truth is that nobodyknows what the teams are going todo this year. Not the coaches. Notthe players. And certainly not thereporters.
looking for revenge against thePack. who defeated Carolina inRaleigh. 3-1.
State‘s Clark among the best inthe nation
NC. State golfer Tim Clark. whoas a freshman last season won theNCAA East Regional. is ratedamong the top college golfers in theUnited States. according to theRolex Collegiate Rankings.
Clark is currently ranked tied for46th in the Top 100 rankings. whichare based on points by performance.Clark’s percentage is 7.725. evenwith Don Hill of North Carolina.Mike Pearson of Georgia Tech andChris Roake of Augusta StateCollege.
In the District 3N rankings. whichconsists of schools in Virginia.North Carolina. South Carolina andGeorgia. Clark is ranked eighth.Keith Nolan of East TennesseeState is in first with 75.00percentage points.
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ANNERICE
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AT HER

BONE—CHILLING

BEST

Anne Rice, beloved author of Interview with the
Vampire, delivers again with her new novel, Servant of
the Bones. Spanning a breathtaking stretch of time—~
from Babylon’s hanging gardens to the Europe of the
Black Death to Manhattan in the 19905—5urom1t follows
Rice’s latest hero, Azriel, as he challenges the forces of
destruction encountered on this perilous journey
through history.

Now
AVAILABLE

AT:
http //www ncsuaddams bkstr com

ssmn Valley Comm
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Or You Could Spend A Day At Mission Valley

With 28 nasal/mulls. retail storm and s/M‘iuln'
shops to choose/Tom. you (mi/ind what your
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And you thought there was nothing
to do in Raleigh!
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Moving Soon?

.‘xl‘leed Lots of Stuff

Call today for details on

our package deals.

Home Images
919-833-6036

Special financing for NCSU

2712 Hillsborough St.
Hours:

Mon-Thur l l:00am-2:00am0!9M@1245? 3254/ Fri, Sat 1 l:00am-3:OOam
Sun l2:00-l:00am

Earn up to $400/week part-time. How hiring delivery drivers.
Call or stop by and fill out an application

TRY OUR NEW THIN CRUST
One 14” Large One Topping

I Pizza
1.5.3.9

Thin or Original
Ho leltl

I"REE PIZZA

Buy a 14” Large of 16” Extra
Large Pizza at regular price and I

receive a 10” small pizza |
w/equal or fewer toppings I

BEE.

up to $9. l5 value save $5.00
I----------d-----------
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Halloween

homecoming

for N.C. bands

I The Squirrel Nut Zippers
and Jennyanykind highlight
the Halloween action
around the Triangle.

BY DAVID Ll'NDS: «H \‘VRI‘H’R
Here's a hot tip for what'shappening on the devil's night out.Halloween has always been anight to go out on the town. While

Zippershero The Ritz,Industrial Drive,Raleigh! ho Jonnyanyklnd
hora Lizard and1 Snake Cafe, 506. Columbia St" Chapel~0an0

F’Eflshulml Nut—-1

Il
l

l

Sihtl‘x/EMH’IA EtrlFWAl‘JJt‘JFrom left to right: Michael Holland. Tom Royal and Mark Hollandfrom the band Jennyanykina which Will be performing at the Lizardand Snake in their hometown of Chapel Hill for Halloween.

Ktr.

Hey, slackers,

read this

I Master thesis due?
“Don‘t Panic" here comes
help.

Bi Kitty Mikks\l‘sll \Nitilrv
l’nlt'ss you are among theminority ol' people who .tl‘.&.i}\linish their assignments ll) ilaysbelorc they are due. chancesyou haye probably had your ouneyil lilirlillltill “llll procrastination
ln tact. niost ot tis hate spent atleast one night in tortured agonyover the next day's essay. .ritd loi

tilt‘

\\t‘l K\l"\:lrl’.itii lhi'tiiitdt' ill \\ “litre! allr

l’ttt'lxt‘H ‘irrl: r'l‘l)’l\ll\lrl\ ll titl'tottastinato; ~-llletti\e lciiir Paper .l err-w.»\.i_\ liis’ntt
Helivie will «inri‘stiiil: ll: .iii»: 1.lil ll Lilltilc’ ‘mil t'l .i~-lt :t,’ ’i-I‘vilit'lpltii .iti . \lli !tltl paces l l 'trlll.‘llllt" .lllti ii :Iilidlttllh t,.lll’ .ifl:itisl g‘i\t l)otll limit .r i halt.‘
ll l\lll \t‘ll! .r\et.i:'e tout»? the[Hill liilitil‘i-t l~ it .\.is ,ii‘..til\.ittltet: tailh llii' ;=ttiti.t-'t ,-i tnlllllli. \\ :listi'; for» tlttroi .‘i eatliIstep iitirl~i 'i‘ir- .txnlll‘rll‘iltli" "ml \i-litpaper i» .ttii' the lll‘\l day

.IIHIII ready to start theiroun 7llll('lub. years. pullingt together quite a some ol its it has become a nay oryou may hare outgrown ”Wk'm‘ 77”-). Le—-— .,_,.._._, 7 "We're not trying to comerl repertoire (if s\\infling lax/inspired Me. How may this terrible eyele be t
"69“"? a sale mg” ‘9 53““? outho Surt. With a list like that you know anyone."V ”UH-”1d \“d; ”RCIIEHW 1‘ songs that they have termed ”hota show TV“) 9‘ (aroltnas ”‘m'k‘ [hey must be conL away ot describing lile lye always mm”. wbands “'1“ perlorni around “WV” 0” hhchuel Holland. Ningcr/gununfl hdd (illd. tilld i'lll llUl tlll'illtl ll) Nil) B l l hall-hallost-eve. l‘ot' Jenny any kind, is looking what l have to say.” V‘ VrL‘“ .‘ I“ ‘ “"9 your VVN“ "l” e e s
For those "t you heading ”L” ‘" forward to continu home on the last Hometown \iltl\\\ are always the l” \ d Sly-ll ill‘rtth't ”HUNG. )“Uthe Intamous lirankltn Street bash. let: 0th band's [0an goolcciV and local bands “1“;in know; at the Kill as they play a bigtheres tun and r0Cl\‘ n roll around "We'ye grown as people and need your support. Besides. it’s shim \yith \\'i|eo. a band that many I

the comer “I the Lizardaan Snake musicians." Holland said in a phone “til" ”WW 41””: “”h Ill-l1 other big may knim because or its roots with
Cafe wnh ( “a?“ H'“ ‘ ”WI“ inten'iew. ”WCVC learned about our party “”d ‘“”' I“ be " M‘MV an old taiorite. l’nele Tupelo..lennyanykind. Bring your costume music and life." Mattie \tiii'rc looking tor R l l l' "H t ..‘ i , . s ' ‘ . ' ' k ' ‘ ‘ l l .andenyoy an tuning ol Dylan- They've Just released "Revelator." something closer to home. maybe " ”1’: ”” H“ “l“““ ‘ ‘inspired. rootsy'. *“UHUI- chugging their first full-length albutn \yith WIHC‘lh'ntl )0“ W” dim” ‘0" the” sophomore “”3“" on.‘ s w‘ ' b; t: ) , ~ . . .- Z . ‘ . ' . , . . . .‘ylatntiioth records. the S utrrel Nut“OPS ”h J lnd that h“ “Vultd [:lektra Entertainment. A religious Squirrel .\nt /.ippt rs ham. bun . q I State's weeklv dose (if on (taxiWith the “Refit” the Alghan Wh‘g-‘N theme dominates the band's latest playing their ruin brand ol [IPPL‘H WU“ ‘0 he Cllll’.‘”‘l~' ‘ ‘ ~. . ‘ 7 . ,Southern Culture on the Skids. the effort, but the Chapel Hill mi) isn't American music for the past ten playing the halls and theaters of the health and "m“tmn- I ”W“ A H?‘ “UL" ‘ .rthlVH i i " > t"‘.i' .' i;s!.':»‘,,s ‘lt‘l‘\Grilters. Tripping DJ”) and NM“ \yorld. lhis band may in tact he ‘ "' ‘1 ” my V' I ‘ t' t' ‘ i l.l' x \illliw tiA more delectable than the candy Bi JithH Slim“ lu‘UH " \TNCK UllleOlf) ‘ , \L’lcrtttlt'tll‘m ttt. aritilt,‘ ‘titlt‘rt‘n tilChapel Hill's truth which it takes its name. kiwi 1‘! ill RM ‘lill ”V V V K V V l' e L. 'L.i ”a" .l.“.' ‘. it.Own, 5 Ulttel Dotti be tooled by ll‘e band's style . ‘ .\ . ll , V. 3... ,Q .i I, ' . Many ol you know Bob Saget .is lh‘v H K k I \Nut Zippers. or music though. lhe Zippers .ii'ent the "t‘lll‘ti host ot' ., ‘\llll.'l'lc V \ high-1V iii Elji'i,‘ ti . .p a [l t"~.tlt

WI“ be mqu hung m the past. l‘iinniest Home Videos and \l'il or “d“ “If” H i “' V‘ ' ‘ 1 \i “"3)tommonow ... . ,, . syniplotiis iii. l. ‘,.i hands,f , lziery night when we play. there Mill House. But next week. you ll .fllghi 0‘0 , ' ‘ . , ..‘ , . ~. . . cuteme l.tll‘_‘llt‘. iiwil {lutl‘illlfl.. f' aiiit much nostalgia to it. \lllL’Cr gel to know more about Bagel \yhenHO ” .- . - “ ' . , .. ; l . ~ paint \‘sheti l tall. in people aboutH Jim \lathus said fine I\ very .-\li( airs the lll<)\it. lor l ope.alloween ' ' t . B b the disease itvlt said l ”ind thatShow at the h‘ippen'ing" inspired by the struggle o s _ V . t li s . . . . . 1 V. .. s t V» .v. .,<R't sister. Gay. had With the crippling ““ Wm?“ \U. ~ ~ “ 4m‘2' The band has been \thrhillg on disease. sclerodernia. m “mph \m. those «ti . 9...: 'i. i . ' l r_.'lii\\
their third album. which eould be ultimately suceunibed tln the mm \ery lllllt‘ .ilsriiii ll, is that
"l" "C“ spring. but no definite Dana Delaney plays the l'ictionalMW” “ ‘ plans ha\e been made. title character. Hope. \\ ho is based ~ ' w ‘

Eilllallllell‘ 0 New York
Amtrak VI‘V

: r and 5 a ran on
“e" W“ 4 Silver Somme“ "Where: On main campus at the “'5qu V ‘Balt‘i‘i’nore
Atrium, Dining Hall, and Tunnel S'ans ,’ ' WashingtonV
inn near the entrance to the Free
Expression Tunnel. On
Centennial Campus at the Shuttle
Inn near the College of Textiles.
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t1 "mattedfrom Page 5
"Don't Panic" is not a boringcompilation of proper grammarrules and convoluted stylistictechniques either. It managestouches of humor throughout eachchapter while keeping the mindfocused on the task at hand.Consider it a helpful friend.cheering you on through the earlymorning hours when all of yourother friends have long since retired

to their warm beds (the jerks).
Even if you consider yourself theexalted deity of term papers or highpriestess of all things written. thereare still going to be tImes when thewords won't come.
"Don't Panic" also offers solutionsto that awful plague. writer's block.Sections such as "The instantThesis" help you start your paperwith the least amount of pain andmoaning possible.
"Don't Panic" is available fromBantam presses. lts author. StevenPosusta. is currently teachingfreshman English at Colorado

University
The idea for an easy-to-use. fun

instruction book came to him when
he found that there didn't seem to
be such a thing. Also, the majority
of guide books are longer than toopages. As he says. “I discovered
that mmt students write exactly like
I do at the last minute. If you'repulling an all«nighter then you‘re
completely on your own."
Thus. it was with the average

college student specifically in mind
that “Don’t Panic" was bom.

AGROMEC...""1'?.~ :North Carolina sure University!wawwa “was. fiswuno "‘

a

“If"

YOU @ANW REM? ON YOUR [PARENTS F©l§l
.«.

PHOTOS. THEY OFTEN FORGET TO PUT
lFlllLlMl lllNl THE CAMERA.

GET YOUR YEARBOOK PORTRAITS TAKEN AT THE
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

NOVEMBER 4 THRU 8, BETWEEN 9am & 5pm.
ORDER YOUR AGROMECK DURING THIS WEEK
AND GET YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON THE
BOOK AND A DUST COVER FOR FREE.

PHOTOGRAPHERS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

ANY QUESTlONS?
51 5-2409

incense
unusual/rare smoking accessories

hemp prodUCts I: backpacks, bn'efcases, etc]
large variety of Cigarette rolling tobacco ‘54” papers

ultimate 6! We golf discs by IlVNOVA EDISCRAFI'
t—sbirts by THC a: BLAH BLAH BLAH

bats
tie dyes
Stickers
tapestries

.10% off sale everyday at[not good on handmade goods, products]

This week in

KINGS FEATURE SYNDICATE
October 28, 1636: Harvard. theoldest university in the UnitedStates. was founded.October 28. 1776: General Howefailed to destroy GeorgeWashington's army in White Plains.
October 28, 1886: The Statue ofLiberty was dedicated.October 29, l929:The stockmarket crashed. marking the end ofpostwar prosperity and beginning

the worst American depre:sion [I17date. lOctober 30. 1938: 0mm Wellsibroadcast a radio dramatI/ation ot'i"War of the Worlds.“ settIng off;nationwide panic as listeners tuning]:in believed they were really beinginvaded by Mars. .October 28. 1962: President'Kennedy and Soviet Premier.Khrushchev reached an agreement!on a formula to end the Cubanlmissile crisis.November 2. I962: President!Kennedy announced that the Sovietmissile bases in Cuba weredismantled.November I. 1973: LeonJaworski. a conservative TentsDemocrat. was named by the Nixonadministration to be specialprosecutor investigating Watergateto succeed the tired Archibald Cox.November 1. I979: the federalgovernment announced a $l.5billion loan-guarantee plan to addthe nation's third largest automaker.Chrysler Corp.. which had reporteda loss of $460.6 million for thethird quarter of I979.

King Features Syndicate
I. From Dusk til Dawn starring
George Clooney.
2. Executive Decision Kurt
Russell.
2. Mulholland Falls Nick Nolte.
4. Up Close and Personal Robert
Redford.
5. Seargent Bilko Steve Martin.
6. The Truth About Cats and
Dogs Uma Thurman.
7. Happy Gilmore Adam Sandler.
i8. 12 Monkeys Bruce Willis.
9. City Hall Al Pacino. lI10. The Substitute Tom Berengerj :10. Tin Cup KevIn Costner.

King Features Syndicate
I. First Wives Club starring Diane
Keaton.
2. The Glimmer Man Steven
Seagal
3. That Thing You Do Tom
Hanks,
4. D3: Mighty Ducks limilio
Estevel. .
5. Extreme Measures llngh (irant.
1‘6. Last Man Standing Bruce .
nvnns. l
:7. Two Days in the Valley Danny ‘
lAiello.
18. Big Night Stanley 1'11ch
.9. Fly Away Home Jeff DanIcls

October 30, 1996

Health g
(it/itimu't/ [WW Pds't' 5
the same people know much moreabout muscular dystrophy andmultiple sclerosis. yet sclerodermaclaims at least as many victims asdo those other conditions."
(Note: ABC scheduled the film toair November 17. but with sweepsmonth. there may be changes.Check your local listings).

LET’S GET DENTAL
According to the Academy ofGeneral Dentistry. regular use ofmoulhwashes with strongconcentrations of ethanol alcoholcan came a burning sensation incheeks. tongue. or gums. ProlongedUse of these mouthwashes mayincrease the risk of developing oralcancer in some people. If youexperience these symptoms. Dr.William Kutler of the Academysays. "Discontinue use of the rinseimmediately and see your dentist."

King Features Syndicate
‘I. No Mercy Where Do You Go
32. Los Del Rio Macarena
l3. Celine Dion It's All Coating
iBack to Me Now.
l4. Sheryl Crow lf lt Makes You
lllappy‘.
5. Aaliyah If Your om Only
‘Knew.
o. RuPaul Snapshot
7. Keith SW8!“ Ntti‘lnti).
$8. Westside Connection Bow
‘Down.
'9. John Mellencamp Key West
:lntermeno.
110' A2 Yet Last Night.

lHC‘PE HE DON‘TTEACH ‘IM TO TALKLAKE A SAILOR!

e—....-._....-_..._,-__
'w

I GOTTASEE How THIS, TURNS CUT.’ e ,v1' \. milk1-,, 3 ,, ,-1A exf<(~_ a. Vg . {e3

masherflflWerSVVNDV-amw‘

Will Snakes and

’Gators Boost Your

##ww”
Supervisor Trainees (

Career?
Positions Available: Full-time or Part-time

WTT‘I ‘-iL'Tm; __ (L-
Great Weekly Pay

Advancement Opportunities
Company Paid Benefits for full—time
Meal Discounts 0 Flexible Schedule

a‘r

Cooks Waitstaff Host/Hostess
full-time)

Store Hours: .
Mon—Fri 10—8
Sat 12 '8
Sun 12—6 g

PIZZA BY DESIGND lrregardlm Cafe

yucfiflwwmv”tau-sonw‘fl»

.7;—————1C. D SlaCke" Parking Ing. 905w. rear Waverly PlaceS/C Cary ' 233-8008
g Ncsu—-> W M S * Brand New Raleigh Location* 0
a Hillsborough St. 905 . ' “8‘3" " 5610 Atlantic Avenue Off Spring Forest Road .

«downtown £31018: NC 17503 Raleigh, NC - 878-5111 s
919 339119 11 JmQM8.aMQ“m.- Adah!
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‘.
I Political watchdogs jeer “'1'“ ““1 Natlon I
the president for his last- \Addiij EorflmonTfi‘ause president t N E s. . . . . : nn. c rt e " e uestion is .minute sWItch . ' q u...‘t' bl d‘uqu ‘h whether ( linton will Just talk or fques {ona e “natmns ‘5 will he act. will he do somethingand his party accepted. real to clean up this corrupt systemwhich he has taken enormousBv PAH. RICHTER no Joiis' advanta ve of."M BR )I)l-' fI“ (_Y'R McBride added that Clinton'sl“ NM” ”'1‘ histi iral reputation hinges on hisPHIL ADFI PHI A “NH“: commitment to political reform.
rising criticism front all} and “He has m decide 't he wants to .adversary. President (‘linton is be remembered a“. the WW” Wh” m l rpreparing'a iortii'il speech 1., “mm raised the most soit money from thei his support for sweeping reform ”'- wealthiest people in America or the

i the campaign finance system person Wh" gave a voice batik to. - . . '. average citizens." she said. "That‘s . . .. .; i|nclptding restrictionsi on tlhhe p.;]rty wh'it‘s at stake here .. I Experts say that the Washington shpenlt so lavishly on can be achieved overnight. the t reated. such .is the public‘~ so money s entiny at as . ‘ , . entertainith *e't irate that b (‘-nt- R- ’ . . , . - 1 .»soared this camPaFign \C'lftin ( ""1”" hi“ NW" verbal support pmblem’ WhICh predates the end ofl‘theL daiiidaign he h iii rete'iicr‘hmiouLiii‘ii‘fr'itk I iiilillik:‘iii iiin llikimft ”iiiwuid‘ifhmitii'i‘ffdi'fii:. . -t. . _, ._ . u | s ' i ik'\ ik' ' L" " . ( C' .-The speech. which may come I”. a range m political WWI“ thy Amer'can Revomtmn' bought and distributed an average ptiillIL'M)‘ obgerv ed in .i recent iniiiiediiitelv \:":lrt'il ior sltrategies to: Friday during a campaign stop in r-tatim'“ 'I‘C‘I‘PJ” ‘t'n‘s “'Sdhfr‘“ WI" “m be CilrreCted of a quart and a half oi boo/e tor analysis “Untortunately. tiiere is no have ll both ways . to get thef Santa Barbara. (‘alit.. would be an iet‘iiirriilslziri‘In?cifiiiniiitgnkiiiafiifesfor overnight. each of the WI voters in his quick fix when it comes to publii funding and then breach the. effort to defuse election»eve attacks ‘ ' . ' distri ‘t. .' It i ' ' . ' ' " '1 on “mum‘x fund-”I‘m, . Putting People I‘Irst. "These are . ‘ ' i. i [cring the lung st llitiill‘L Iiiiiits ”Iilty found it in soil; g . ." titanium. )rinci als m. reform he's su oned BY KEN FIREMAN Washington's deiense. that he was relationship between private wealth nioncv. massive unregulatedi including the “’i‘k‘ll‘m‘m 0' large for a Iiing time .. “Id Ann lipliiewis Nrwst/Ar merely followmg accepted political and political democracy " tittillliilllltilis to the national and
,7 donations irom iorctgn (‘Iint )n's 1. ut‘ 'am w,” . . practices. closely mirrors the Perhaps the single biggest "‘“C Wm” mt” are supposed I“ becontributors. ‘ HP .‘ L P-“is WASHINGION « Just how iar . . . . '~ us-i ml 1,, “pr. t -b ldn'i ‘l’ ‘ d manager. b' ‘k d t n' bl‘ ., g in response oi today .s politicians to problem reiorriicrs iace is .i It)?!» “ 3 H" ‘ pary “' ' L

L intoln ,1: ”Pu“ to .Lndm“ J Yet the speech will mark a shift in 3:“! n(: (1:16: m J, ‘ intinifiilii mounting public criticism over the Supreme (‘ourt decision holding “mm“ m” "’3 “‘Cd increasingly. proposa t at would i’C\lrlLl political emphasis for (‘Iinton who has been pl] g“ i "t K” 1“ ‘ n ‘ L‘" way their campaigns are financed. that involuntary spending limits on I" WWW" pr""d""““| nominees.I campaign spending in exchange for ' ‘ ' P" ”'L‘ candidates for ('ongress m 1m. " I he campaigns wanted to dofree or reduced-rate TV advertisingtime for candidates.The president wants to raise theissue of campaign finance reiorni“in the context oi things we shoulddo. and put a priority on it in I097."White House spokesman MikeMcCurry said.But campaign reform advocatesscoffed at the president‘s l Ith-hourconversion to the cause. noting thathe has promised reform for fouryears even as he fattened hiscampaign coffers with questionablecontributions. They also said thatany reforms enacted would not takeeffect until long after the books areclosed on the I996 electionClinton's last campaign.“Why should we believe him?“asked Ellen Miller. director of theCenter for Responsive Politics. acampaign financing watchdoggroup in Washington.“He promised a thoroughcleansing of the system four yearsago and then he stood by idly andraised more money and incurredmore obligations (to contributors)than any candidate in history."

virtually silent on the issue sinceallegations arose last month aboutthe fund raising conducted byadministration aides arid the partyapparatus liven ('linton‘s' book."Between Hope and History."which was released at the beginningof the general-election campaign.conspicuously avoids the impact ofbig money on politics.(‘linton's plan generally followsthe lines of a proposal offered bySens. John McCain. R»~Ariz.. andRussell Feingold. D-Wis. Theirplan would limit overall campaignspending. eliminate political actioncommittees and severely restrictsoft money contributions. whichallow individuals and corporationsto evade individual donation limitsin order to fund generic political”party~bui|ding" activities,
(‘Iinton favors this bill in partbecause of the dozens of pendingreform proposals. it has gottenfurthest in Congress. McCurry said.But if (‘linton thought hisendorsement of the plan would win
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Try George Washington.In I757 two decades before heled America's War of Independenceand 32 years before he becamepresident the future foundingfather was running for a seat inVirginia's colonial legislature.He won v but not before heraised some eyebrows with histactics. According to politicalhistorian George Thayer.

Polls show that more voters arerejecting the “they all do it"explanation and demanding an endto the flood of money from specialinterests and wealthy individualsthat is drinng this year'spresidential and congressionalcampaigns. But those who havestudied the systerii caution thatchange won‘t come easily.
“Real reform is not something that

presidency are unconstitutionalSuch limits are only permissible.the court found. ii they arevoluntarily accepted 'l‘hat rulinghas forced reformers to traitcomplicated iiiechaiitsiiis that oiiersomething. such as public
financing. in return for acceptingspending limits.
liven when such mechanisms are

Contributions from abroad draw fire

I Reform groups wonder if
special favors are expected
from candidates and parties
in return for a flood of
overseas money.

Bv GAYLORD SHAWNswsmv
WASHINGTON -—- The trickle offoreign-flavored cash intoAmerican politics has grown into atorrent this year. emerging as a

asked for a Federal Iilection(‘ommission investigation whileRepublican challenger Bob DoleiIailed away at “this (.‘Iinton foreignmoney scandal The ethicalvacuum at the heart oi thisadministration has been filled byforeign political money."The controversy, which alsoinvolves donations to Republicans.is certain to extend far beyond thispolitical season. fueled by thelikelihood of congressionalinvestigations and the call for an

Federal law prohibits politicaldonations from foreigners livingabroad but permits donations Iroiiiforeigners living legally III theUnited States 7- those holding“green cards" . even though theycannot vote.A Watergate-era law also limitsthe sim of contributions tocandidates in presidential electionsindividuals can give no morethan $l.000 to a single candidate.political action committees can giveno more than $5.000 to a candidate.

more. and the parties did It for themthioiigii soit money." said IlerbenMesander. a l.os Aiigeles-hasedscholar who tracks campaignfinancing "So who are we kiddingwhen we say we are limitingspending iii the presidentialcaiiipalgn '"
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from critics

creating the "soitAmoney loophole"that allows hlgrlllllt.‘ cash to becollected irom people interested inaccess to important politicians andpolicymakers. It's through thatloophole that most of the foreign-iIavored cash has flowed,
The I)N(‘ was forced last monthto return a 3250.000 contribution bythe American subsidiary of aKorean electronics company.('heong ‘\Hl. aiter the l.os Angeleslimes reported that the subsidiaryhadn't generated any revenue ai major campaign issue that's certain independent counsel by the corporations and labor unions are l- l _ i . I . h'd,’ tolinger long after the election. independent citi/ens group barred from making direct ‘ “” ”“ “"IH'" I" “mam" “: For Democrats it has become a (‘ommon Cause. (‘entral to the donations to presidential mm" ”m” ”unncrwl‘“ parent.I major headache: The Democratic inquiries is whether contributors of candidates John ”thing. a former ('ommercc
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Riot, protests erupt

after boy’s funeral

I A group of mourners pelt
Israeli police after a funeral
procession: Jewish settlers
accost Palestinian ott‘ieals
on a tour of Hebron.

3" Martina”: MILLERL Ammzs TM .-
HUSSAN. Israeli-()eciipre' WestBank - l‘he Mlddle hast peaceprocess continued to has l'uesda)as Israeli soldiers and Palestinian)ouths clashed alter the tuneral otan ll-yeanold .-\rab bo) alleeedI)beaten to death by a Jessish settlerSeveral thousandmourners iriarehedin the funeralprocession ofHilmi Shoushainthis hillside\illage nearBethlehem.bearing blackflags and placardscalling for the"Nazis" and"criminal settlers"to get out of thepredominantlyPalestinian West

MediterraneanSea

Bank.About 50masked youthspeeled offal theend of the marchto thrust rocks atIsraeli soldiers.who then used rubber bullets andtear gas to disperse the crowd. Nomajor injuries were reported.As the tillage simmered under acold rain and hours-long arm}curfew. settlers troin throughout theWest Bank and their supporterscomerged on downtown ternsalemto press the gosernment not toredeplo} Israeli troops from the cityof Hehron and to protest LS.efforts to broker a pullback.“('linton. lea\e Israel alone. ' read

a hand painted banner ‘l‘hedeiiioristrator‘s marched to the l' St‘onstilate. \theie the) ea\e aMarine eiiard a letter asserting thatllebron iiitist reiitairi in the hands ol.le\\s tor'e\erln llebr‘on itself.surrounded Palestinian otttctalstouring the disputed cit). slim edtheni. spat and shouted “Does'llebroii is Israeliparatroopers on patrol intersenedand tisheied the Palestinians tosalet}the anger} e\ents illustrated thegroom; tensions sllt‘tittltltlltl}! themore than 140 Jessish settlementsin the \Vest Bankand (Ram StripPrime MinisterBeniarninNetan}ahti hassaid he “ill makegood tttl [llL‘pre\ioiis goterrbinetit‘s eoinriiit-merit in an interimpeace accord torelinquish controlot most ofllebron. \s hereabout 450 JewsInc in the middleof abotit ltJtHltltlPalestinians Itutthree ueeks olIKS -rnediatedtalks lttlled toproduce ternissatistsing to both

settlers

otlt's ..

Avtv ,5
Bethlehem

sides.\leaimhile..iu!hori/ed an espansion ot Jewishsettlements ttl \s hat l’alestinians sa}is a \iolation ot the spirit ot the

\‘etans ahti has‘

bilateral .iteords. 'l‘heemernnient has announced it \Hllsell about Klllltl settlementapartments that \\ ere built under thepresioiis labor posernment btitone then lett erupts during peacenegotiations
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Japanese WWII museum

builds amid protests

I Scholars say the museum
tells a one-sided story of the
war. neglecting to tell about
Japanese atrocities.

Bx Mun .It)Rl)\\r" \‘i“ '4 a i‘
'l'()l\'\() (‘oiistruttion onJapan's tirst national ttttt‘sr‘tlttteornniernoratirig: \Vorld \\ar Itbegan this \\eek .iriiid protests thatJapan still refuses to taee tip to itsresponsibilit} in the conflict.the l'okso iiiiiserini. soeoiitroser‘sial that its ct‘tl‘lltlt'llt‘llhas been debated and ilt'la‘seil totalmost 31! seats. is being biiilt b)the national uosernrneiit at a tost otblltl tttllllt‘tl It is robe riin b\ aninfluential eonseitatiu- tr.tltt\tl.tllslgroup. the lapaii \\.ii Heir-axedl'anttltes \ssotiatioii and \\illtoetis solel\ on the stilteiriie o1.lapanese taintlies and soldiersI‘Ittise opposed to the pttitt‘tl s.t_\Japan should also use the iiitiseiitiito chronicle the siitteiiiiu theeoutitrs inllieted on its \siaiineighbors and the l titted \tates.

and to .iektio\\|ed;_'e its aggressio-role iii (\tilliltllljl the “ar
“l'his is .i national museum, but itdoes not touch on the lllNlUl’) ot the\\.ir It does not state that this “as a\\at ot aggression.” said \‘hieenori\isliik.i\\a. a leader ol a group ol[ i Japanese orgaani/ations thatoppose the iiiiisetiiii "l‘his nitiseuiiiotters onl) a one sided \ie\s olhistor) "
lhe intisetiiii is such a toiith)issue that men as \sorkets beginbuilding It. its oltieial name has notbeen decided l‘eiitatiseI). the nameol the museum is either the \\.iiHead l’eatt‘ .\Ietttotial llall tit theHall to ('oniiiietiioi‘atc the “at“cad arid to l’ra) lot l’eaee
\lan\ Japanese .l\.ltit’lllt\\ ha\esiened petitions trititi/ine theiiitisetiin‘s stope tor tit-electing: totttt‘tlltittt .tltttk'llltw.Ills ltltltttf.’ the WW massacre in the(hinese tit} ol \ankirigl. riosstalled \‘ariiinp. I‘.\l|ll|.llt's ol houiiian} ( hiiiese \\ere killed at thehands HI Japanese soldiers dtirine

lapanese

si-i Museum. I'aui w
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Austrian govt.

auctions art

I The works. taken by Nazi
troops from Jewish homes
in Austria in I938, were left
in a monastery until
recently discovered.

Ih Witt l\\t Duo/rinkt., w.-. ,.., .' ri tr
\II'NN'\. .'\tl\..tl.l .-\ \astcollection ol art\sotks prllaeed b)Na/i soldiers and lett to lanetiish iiia iiioiiaster) \sent on sale here'l'iiesda) in the \\.ike ot a pestiire ot.itonetiiettt b\ the \iisttiangoterninent tor tailiii}: to ietiirrtloot stolett tltltltt): World \\ at toits tllelIlttl U\\tlt‘t\
More than Mltltl iteiiis. iiitltidintvpaintings by old masters. l’ersiaiicarpets. l'leiiiish tapestries andother liotiseliold treasures omied bymembers ol ierina‘s lt'\\|\llL‘ttlttttllltlll) belore the \\.ttr wereput up tot bid by ('hiistie's .IllLllUtlhouse iti the triliiittiation ot astruggle U\L't eoiitistated ohieets inWhich appeals. b} laiiiilies otHolocaust \ietiriis were ignored
Alter reltising: tor decades toacknowledge the \alidit\ ot theldtlllllt‘s (latlllsi the \tistrianyosernitient dceidel last \ear totransler tt\\tlt‘t\ltlp ot the roller tioiito the .lcuish eoiiirntiiiity \\lll\ h is\(‘llllltl the obieets to the I‘lllIlls andtltttlalltt): the proceeds to the itte rtlllolocaiist siii\ i\ots“This sale is important not rustbecause it is the best possible thineto be done about iestittition to.le\sish \ietirns. but also betaiise itlitts a great iiioral burden hour the'\tl\lrttlll people.” I’aiil (iiosI. thepresident ot \iistria's less ishUtttltlltltlll}, said in .iii intei\ie\\
the auction marks an importantmilestone in a campaign bx‘\tt\lflilll (‘haiitellor l-rari/\ tanit/ks to make his toiiipattiotstontront their share of histoiit .il:Ktiilt in the collaboration \sith the\a/is .itid the taiisatlsine ot leuishhoiiies that on tirted alter (it‘tttl.ttl_\annexed ‘\lt\ltl.l in I‘Hnlot Ilii|tl_\ _\eais. :\tl\ltt.’t depicteditsell as the lirst \it'tirii ot ~\ilo|tlliller‘s aggression, a helplessnation that \llt'LllIlth‘tl to tieiiiiari

Na/i |tt\ttdL‘l's. HUI iii I‘Nt.\‘ranit/k} aekiiostle‘dpe'd during a\isit to Israel that :\tislrians werenot onls \ietinis btit also "\tilliiii:ser\ants ot Na/isiii ”
l .isi tear. the \tistiraii parliainent\oted tor the lirst time to pa}toiiipeiisatioii to ltHNlt) \ietitiis otNa/i pet'set iitiori .‘\t the satire tune.it also .ippr'oxetl the ttaiisler olotsiiership ol the huge uilleetioti ol.irtitorks kept at Matierbach. a chit'tttiir) tttottaster} near Vienna. tothe ‘\ll\lllilll Jt'VsHIl L'Utllllllltlll}
Austria's \tilliiieiiess to makeamends tor its lailur'c t\\t‘t the _\e;irsto lirid the rigihllttl ossners oltreasures stolen tioiii its JC\\lsl1toiiriiiunits iiias ltllt‘tlsll} pressureon other \UIIIIIIIL‘\. notably\‘tsii/erlaiid. to take .lLIlttll intllsltlhttlltlfj gold. batik aeeoiintsand other assets to Jewish ownersor their heirs
"\ustria's change in selt appraisal“Illl regard to the Na/i past is a III}!lattor‘ behind this .itit‘tioii." (iros/said "l-or irians years. the postersthat be acted lllsL‘ these tteasttresbeloiiped lo the slate NH“ that‘\tl\lt|.t is iesolsirie this intustiee.\se tan orils hope that othertotttttties ultttlt hide behind llesand secret} \sill take appropriate.lsllt'll "tiios/ and others asserted thattlltlkll ot the reappraisal in :\lt\ltl.ta as stiiiiiilated b) .iii earliertoiitroseis) oser toi'iiier PresidentIs'iirt \\aldheini_ \shose eltorts totoxei tip his past as an ollieer‘ inllitler's ariii) torced a closert'\.ttll|tl.tltutt ot ht)“ ttttltl) people in-\iisti'ia welcomed the ‘IIIH lilitn, orittltlL'\.tltt>tt. b_\ tt.til\L‘ son Hitler andatti\e|} tooperatetl with the Vanreeiiiie
llie tL'\t\ttltlt\l riioiiienttiiri here.as else“ here iii l'iirope. also hasilt.i\\tl totee from the opening: otsensiti\e \\.tt'ltlllL' archnes it) seatsalter the end ol the \\.it thesedotiiriieiits ha\e been a \siiidtall lothistorians and produt ed a “calm oltte‘.\ iiitortiiation about the estent ot\iistiian tollahoratioii with the\a/is and the tale ol stolentteastttes
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Clinton
Continued from Page 7McCain‘s approval. hemistaken. W35
In a blistering letter to thepresident on Tuesday. McCain saidthat Clinton's and the DemocraticNational Committee‘s fund raisingthis year “makes a mockery ofcampaign laws. sneers at theAmerican people‘s widespreadsupport for campaign financereform. and makes your

protestations of support for reformhighly suspect. to say the least."McCain serves as a senior adviserto the campaign of Clinton‘s GOPchallenger. Bob Dole.White House aides said it wasunclear whether Clinton wouldbreak any new ground on campaignfinance reform or merely repeatearlier declarations of support forcleaning up a system from which hehas handsomely profited.In the spring of I995. thepresident agreed in a widelypublicized joint appearance withHouse Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-

Ga.. to work toward a reform of thesystem.
But though Clinton brought thesubject up again in his State of theUnion address last January. the twosides made no progress. And WhiteHouse officials have insisted theywould never disarm unilaterally bylimiting their fund raising while theGOP continued to follow currentpractices.
Spending on the presidentialcampaign will rise from about $300million in I992 to as much as $800million this year. experts havepredicted.

Reform
Continued from Page 7In addition. reform advocates say.many of the measures proposed toclean up campaign financingcontain downsides that blunt theireffectiveness. making piecemealreform difficult to achieve.
For example. setting low limits onthe amount that can be contributedto a candidate is often proposed as away of curbing the influence ofwealthy donors and forcingpoliticians to seek a broad base offinancial support. But it alsoincreases the time and effort theymust spend on fund raising.encourages wealthy candidates touse their own money and makes itharder for others to compete againstan affluent opponent.
Similarly. banning or limiting theactivities of political actioncommittees is frequently advancedas a means of curbing the specialinterests the PACs represent. Butother observers point out that PACsare relatively well-regulated andeasy to identify and that banningthem might make it harder to trackspecial-interest money by causing itto flow through less visiblechannels.
One reform with widespreadappeal is a curb on soft money.

Auction
Continued from Page XThe Mauerhach collection hasgenerated enormous popular inter-est here. By the end of the first
session of the auction. lllttl‘t‘ than$7.8 million worth of art objectshad been sold. The three auctionrooms at Vienna's Museum of
Applied Arls overllowed With

which now threatens to overwhelmthe system established in the wakeof Watergate two decades ago.“The regulatory system hasvirtually collapsed." said ThomasMann. director of governmentalstudies at the Brookings Institution.a Washington think tank. “It wasset up to deal with big-moneycontributions to presidentialcandidates — and now we're rightback to where we were before thelaw was passed."A bill introduced last year bySens. John McCain. R-Ariz.. andRussell Feingold. l)—Wis.. wouldhave limited the amount anindividual can contribute to thepolitical parties. forced fulldisclosure and banned contributionsfrom corporate or union treasuries.The bill. which was filibustered todeath in the Senate. also sought tocurb the influence of money incongressional races. It would haveoffered incentives to candidateswho accept spending caps. raise 60percent of their money fromindividual donors in their homestate and agree to spend no morethan $250000 of their own moneyon their campaigns. The incentiveswould have included 30 minutes offree TV time. a 50 percent discounton all other purchased TV time andreduced postage rates for campaignmailings.The measure also called for a ban

on PACs. If that provedunconstitutional. it would havelowered the amount a PAC couldcontribute to a candidate. currently$5.000 per election. to $1.000.The sponsors, encouraged by therecent attention focused on theissue. say they will reintroduce theirmeasure on the day the nextCongress convenes in January. “Weare ready to roll on this again.“Feingold said. “I think this is theyear. I am more optimistic everyday."That's good timing. in the view ofAmy Mitchell. a research associateat the American Enterprise Insti-tute. a Washington think tank. whois studying congressional reform.“You need to start on the first dayof the new Congress. when thebitter taste of the last campaign andthe way it was financed is still freshin everyone‘s mouth.“ she said.But Mann calls the bill‘sincentives “not very compelling"and therefore unlikely to temptcandidates into accepting thelimitations. Ellen Miller. director ofthe Center for Responsive Politics.calls the bill “disingenuous" foroffering a PAC ban that she says isclearly unconstitutional and foroffering no funding mechanism forits incentives.
DismiaurED BY THE Los ANGELES TIMES-WASHINGION Posr News SERVICE

bidders while a dozen telephonebanks fielded offers from aroundthe world.The highest—priced item sold onthe first day was a still-life oilpainting of insects and flowers byAbraham Mignon; it was purchasedby a top London art dealer for $I.I5million —/— more than H) times itsestimated value. An oil panel byPietro di Francesco degli Orioliwent for more than 5300.000. andother masterpieces are expected to

reach the million-dollar mark when
bidding continues Wednesday.
“People are interested in buying

on two levels." said Stephen S.Lash. Christie‘s vice chairman.“First. there are the intrinsic meritsof art which has a fresh qualitybecause it has not been seen formany years. And second. there isthe emotional element of the sale.providing a window on a lostculture.“

Foreign
Con/inuedfrmn Page 7Department official who became amajor fundsraiser as a vicechairman of the DNC. solicited thecontribution.
Other Huang-arranged donationsalso became enmeshed incontroversy. The largest was$425.000 from Arief and SorayaWiriadinata. an Indonesian couplewho lived for several years in theVirginia suburbs of Washington aslegal residents both held “greencards." He worked part of the timeas a landscape architect. althoughDole repeatedly referred to him as“a gardener." She was from awealthy Indonesian family —— herfather was a business partner ofIndonesian financial magnateMochtar Riady. whose son. James.is a friend of President Clinton‘sfrom the early l980s. Clinton. thenArkansas governor. met JamesRiady when he was working at aLittle Rock bank partly owned bythe Riady family‘s conglomerate.the Lippo Group.
From its headquarters in Jakarta.the Lippo Group has emerged as afast-rising financial power in Asia.investing in everything from banksand skyscrapers to golf resorts andcable TV stations.
Huang headed Lippo‘s US.operations before becoming adeputy assistant secretary atCommerce after Clinton becamepresident. A native of China whogrew up in Taiwan. the 46-year-old

Huang became a naturalized US.citizen. He moved from theCommerce Department to the DNClast year.Huang was linked with two othercontroversies:One involved a fund-raising eventheld at a Buddhist temple inSouthern California. Attended byVice President Al Gore. the eventraised $l40.000. The DNCacknowledged the event should nothave been held at the templebecause of its tax exempt status as areligious institution. and reimbursedthe temple $l5.000 for the cost ofthe event and sent a $5.000 check tothe US. Treasury after onecontributor said she was given$5.000 in small bills and asked towrite the DNC a check for thatamount.The other centered on 5325.000donated to the DNC last year byYogesh K. Gandhi. a great grand-nephew of the late Indian leaderMahatma Gandhi. The Californiaresident met privately with Clintonto present him with an awardsponsored by the Gandhi Memoriallntemational Foundation he heads.At the same time. the Los AngelesTimes reported. California wassuing for $10,000 in back taxesfrom Gandhi. who claimed pauperstatus in a court filing.Such donations to Democratsbrought outraged rhetoric fromprominent Republicans. such asHouse Speaker Newt Gingrich ofGeorgia.But Gingrich also appears to haveaccepted foreign-flavoredcontributions. According to the

Atlanta Constitution. Gingrich tookthousands of dollars incontributions from resident aliens ata fund-raiser last year sponsored bythe World Sikh Organization.Domestic subsidiaries of foreigncorporations have helped fill partycoffers for years. Such subsidiariescan legally give ”soft money" toAmerican political parties as longas funds don't come from theforeign parent and aren't controlledby foreign executives.Among the top donors during thecurrent election cycle is Joseph E.Seagram & Sons Inc.. the US.subsidiary of the Canadian distiller.In the IX months ended June 30. itgave $620000 to the DemocraticParty and $435,000 to theRepublican Party.
Republicans and Democrats havebenefited from the political Iargessof two brothers Alfonso and JoseFanjul --_ who fled Cuba decadesago and now. as legal residents. runa Florida sugar cane empire valuedat a half-billion dollars.
According to the Center forResponsive Politics. during themost recent two-year election cycle.more than $4l0.000 in federalcampaign contributions could betraced to the humid family.including donations by theiremployees and companies and apolitical action committee.In April. Dole staged a fund-raiserat the Palm Beach. Fla. home ofAlfonso Fanjul. netting more than$l00.000.

DISIRIBUTED 8v we Los ANGELES TIMES-WASHINGTON Pom News SERVICE

Museum
Continuedfrom Pagethe war years run into the millions.Yet Japanese officials andtextbooks often either omit anyreference to Japanese brutality ortiptoe around it with fleetingmentions such as “Nanjing wasoccupied" or “a massacre occurredthere."
China and South Korea. inparticular. long have been angeredby Japan‘s failure to issue a fullapology for its behavior before andduring the war. Even 51 years afterthe war ended. the lack of a clearacknowledgment of responsibilityby the Japanese government in thewar‘s escalation is a major factorbehind much of the anti-Japanesesentiment still prevalent in Asia.

Spokesmen at the Chinese andSouth Korean embassies here saidTuesday they were unaware thatconstruction of the museum hadbegun and had no immediatecomment.
The new museum is important.according to protest leaderNishikawa. because among thosewho will tour it when it opens inI998 are many schoolchildren whowill learn “an unbalanced View” ofJapan's role in the war. He said hisgroup filed suit in August to stopthe groundbreaking. but failed.
Yoji Kakihara. a Health andWelfare Ministry official in chargeof the museum project, said he isaware of the “so-called historyrecognition“ debate surrounding themuseum. He said the museum hasone focus: "to collect. preserve andexhibit infomtation about Japaneselife during and after the war“ and

especially to exhibit the pain andsuffering of the families of the wardead.
He said another project is plannedthat will exhibit a morecomprehensive war history; it maytake as long as IO years to completeand cost $l billion. Part of thateffort would include the building ofwhat is being called an AsianHistory Document Center.
A special panel convened last yearto deal with the museum decidedthat at this time it would be “toodifficult to objectively exhibit factsrelating to the war.“ So. instead ofacomprehensive exhibit. the paneldecided the museum would narrowits focus to displaying the “painfuland hard life of the Japanese.especially the family of the wardead." The museum originally wasconceived in I979 for the childrenof the soldiers who died in the war.
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Paper or plastic?

I Card carrying
becomes all-campus.

‘ e are fast
approaching the
20th century at NC.

State. The university has taken
a giant step forward with the
$335,000 purchase of card-
reading machines that
ultimately will allow students
to live without paper money
while on campus.
Soon Mom and Dad will be

able to make one big deposit
in an AllCampus Card account
that will let you do your
laundry and use vending
machines with the swipe of a
card. Just think — no more
scrambling for change to feed
washers and dryers. No more
ironing $1 bills to get
stubborn machines to take
them. Just stick in your card
and push the button.
You‘ll even be able to plastic

your way through the C-Stores
and University Dining. This
will give new meaning to
swiping your dinner. Just
think. C-Store prices can flip-
flop all they want. and you
won’t have to worry about
having enough money on you
to buy what you need.

Students also will get first-
hand experience with just how
fast plastic money can run out.
With plastic you never know
how much you‘ve spent until
the machine rejects you; then
you just call mom and dad.
They mail another check. and
you‘re in business. Of course.
they‘ll send less actual
spending money since you
won‘t need it anymore.
Getting all the services on

campus on the system is going
to take several years. But once
it’s all done you can ride your
plastic through Student Health
and Carmichael Gymnasium.
With an AllCampus Card and
one of those other cards you
get free T—shiits. for which
you apply and you won't have
to touch that nasty germ-
ridden green stuff the entire
time you‘re here. Think of all
the colds you n on‘t get and all
the money you'll save on cold
medicine. Why. you‘ll be able
to do more laundry than ever.
The point is the new system

should make things a lot
easier for everyone concerned.
it will definitely make
students' lives simpler. and
that after all. is what these
types of changes should be
about.

The curse of the contract

I Re-entering college
shouldn’t mean having
your past haunt you.

hen a student is
placed on academic
suspension from

NC. State and later decides to
re-enter and complete their
education. one of the options
open to them is to apply for a
contract re-admission.
In this process. the student

prepares a projected course of
study, gets approval from the
dean of the college in which
they wish to study and writes
a letter explaining why they
should be allowed back in. All
of this information is then sent
to the Admissions Committee.
which decides whether or not
you can get your education
here.
This isn’t a bad deal on the

surface. No matter how low
your cumulative GPA. you can
get your degree. Once you get
back into the system. you have
to make sure your contract
GPA doesn’t fall below a 2.0.
The interesting part is you

realize that the stuff you did
before will haunt you for the
rest of your academic career.
You see. all the bad grades
from your first try at college
won‘t go away. So. even if
your contract GPA is 4.0.
you‘ll graduate under your
cumulative GPA. which may

only be a 2.0.That’s right. No honors
eligibility. No GPA related
scholarships. No student
leadership positions if there is
a GPA requirement. No
athletics. You won‘t be
eligible for any of the extra-
curricular activities that create
a well-rounded individual and
look good on the resume.

it doesn‘t seem fair. You
come back to finish your
education and prove to be an
exceptional student; however.
you cannot share in the perks
that go with that level of
achievement. it doesn‘t matter
if it’s been 20 years since
you‘ve received the
suspension. You‘re stuck with
all those failed classes.
The general take on the

situation from administration
is that you should be lucky
they let you back in. Maybe
you should be. and maybe you
are. But there should still be
some method or procedure for
allowing the consideration of
the removal of that past
failure. The American system
is built on being able to rise
above and leave failure behind

even bad credit drops off
your record after seven years.
if the student is the primary
concern here. then they should
be allowed to claim the GPA
they have earned since re-
entering and the benefits that
go with that particular GPA.
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10 reasons to
attend Take Back

the Night

1 am a co—chair of Rape Educationand Active Leadership (REAL) 'Men and Help. Education andAction on Rape (HEAR) Women. 1could write about the history ofTake Back the Night march.However. i will simply address theconcerns of our campus.Here are 10 reasons why men andwomen should attend Take Backthe Night march and show theirsupport for rape and sexual assaultsurvivors and the people whosupport them.Hi. This is not UNC-Chapel Hill.At UNC. the men are asked tomarch behind the women. Thiscould not happen at NC. State.This will be the second year that lhave lead the march from EastCampus. and i am a man. You cansee that things work muchdifferently on this campus.9. We are not extremists. Wewill not be chanting aboutcastrating all the men on campus.Most of the people doing thechanting either have those organs orwould like to eventually havesomeone in their lives who havethose organs.8. We do not hate men. We haterape and sexual assaulters. Whilemost of these crimes are committedby men. they are not the fault ofevery man. Some sexual assaultsare committed by women. Men aresexually assaulted too. Not everyman commits or condones rape andsexual assault. We love the menwho started the student anti-rapemovement on this campus.7. It is not a partisan event.Govemor Jim Hunt will speakbecause of his record on trying toprevent relevant crimes. notbecame he is a Democrat. REALMen~HEAR Women is not thecollege Democrats. it may shocksome of you to know that thewoman who got Denise Brown tocome to this campus is aRepublican and that my predecessoris a political conservative.

The Campus

FORUM

Ignorance shown
by column and a
response to it

Roop Mundi‘s column (Oct. 4) diddisplay an extreme amount ofignorance. as did the response byJeff Neiman. Both need to reviewtheir facts. they have a lot to learn.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct of the student bodybecomes at once the
0 trial organ through which the
t oughts. the activity and in fact
the very [i e of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I, no. 1,

February l. 1920
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Taking back the

night
Eddie Croom

P R 0
6. It is about fairness. Webelieve that no person should beraped or sexually assaulted.Whether you are a child on aplayground or a man in prison. rapeand sexual assault is wrong.5. It is about dating. What Itnean is that dating is much easierwhen a couple does not have to dealwith the specter of sexual assault.Flining would be far nicer foreveryone if people flirtedreasonably and had no reasons to beafraid.4. You are human. Rape andsexual assault are violations of aperson‘s basic humanity. They canbe worse than death.3. It helps you heal. For bothsurvivors and their supporters. themarch lets you know that you arenot alone. The speak out afterwardsis an excellent safe place to belistened to or to hear similar stories.The march has also helped bringabout changeslike theAdvocacy +System. and itgets peopleinvolved inREAL Men-HEAR Women.2. It isrelevant toyour life. if youhave ever beenafraid of rape or sexual assault foryourself or for someone else. this isan event you should be interestedin. if you are close to the survivors.then you have been affected too.i. You know survivors of rapeand/or sexual assault. Survivorsare people like you. Survivors arefriends and family. We know moresurvivors than we think. Pleasecome to Take Back the Night marchand support your friends. familiesand yourself.

l0

Maybe they should research a littlehistory before they condemn itFirst. the Stars and Bars is the FirstNational Flag of the Confederacyadopted March 4. thI. it contains aring of seven white stars on a bluefield in the upper left corner with ared bar and white bar to the right ofit and another red bar running fulllength across the bottom. The BattleJack was adopted by the ConfederateWar Department on October I. ”<62.It was based on the cross of St.Andrew. with I} white stars in theblue cross with a red field. it was 36inches by 36 inches. The Naval Jackhad the same pattern. but it was 3feet by 5 feet. The Battle Jack hadnothing to do with slavery. it wasdesigned by Col. W. Porchcr Milesto be carried in battle and that is all.Second. before the onset of the

Nicole Bowman
C 0 N .

A column totally against TakeBack the Night would have to saythat rape and sexual assault doesn‘texist. But for me. that would besaying that being forced to performsexual acts when you're five yearsold is acceptable. But it's not.What bothers me about Take Backthe Night is that more studentscome to it than any other rally NC.State has to offer and most of themforget it. They forget how theysupported a cause by marchingaround campus. They forget howmuch courage it took for someoneto talk and for the first time. admitthat they were victims of rape orsexual assault. They forget whythey went to the march in the firstplace.And having students from thedifferent niches support rape andsexual assault victims for one nightdoesn‘t do anyone justice. Sure. itmay show support for the victimsand get somepeopleinvolved in

ended?Take Backthe Night is inits ninth year. True. rallyingsupport behind an issue is good.

year-round'.’i can‘t sugarcoat the fact thatNCSU has done little to helpvictims. but it is improving.Support services and 24-hour

organi-Lationsdealing withthe issue. butwhat do therest do oncethe night has

Showing victims support and thatthey can talk about their experiencein a safe environment is good. Butwhy only for one night? Don‘tpeople realize that issues dealingWith rape and sexual assault happen

War. the South was at its economicpeak. This peak was partly. and lstress only panly. brought about byBlacks in the dreaded institution ofslavery. in the l800's and before.slavery was practiced all over theworld because of the costs of tradelabor. The South did not start thisinstitution. nor should they be anymore ashamed of it than theNortherncrs who helped perpetuateIt.Third. the Northern victory did notbring about the end of slavery. Fornyonc who believes it did. tell mewhy Hiram (ills. Grant ownedslaves alter the war until shortlybefore he ran for the presidency?One might also want to look a littlecloser at the politics of AbrahamLincoln.Finally. yes. there is a reason why

.1
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March doesn’t
work year-round
like programs and

people do
hotlines have been put in place tohelp victims and their friends dealwith the issue. However. some'ofthese programs are in jeopardybecause they are seldom used andthose that will continue claim thereisn't a lot of support from thestudent body.Take Back the Night doesn't dealwith rape and sexual assault on ayear-round basis ~— people andcontinuing programs do. Andwithout them in place. taking backthe night will never beaccomplished.According to a Public Safetyreport. there were no assaults oncampus last year. And. yes. l'inQueen Elizabeth ll. you just can‘trecognize me under my cleverdisguise and practiced Southemaccent.Of course. NCSll is jtist followingthe national trend. According to theAmerican Medical Association. theNational Victim Center reportedthat over 700.000 women are rapedor sexual assaulted annually 1 W95).The association also said it isgenerally accepted by the expertsthat less than half of all actualincidents are reported. Someexperts say even less than I0percent are reported. The nationalstatistics reported l.‘)44 caseshappening each day last year. (‘ouldyou imagine how many happen aday if less than half are reported“?Why is this important? Take Backthe Night is supposed to get the ballrolling so that women and men cantake evening classes withoutworrying about getting assaulted oncampus. It Works to bring rape andsexual assault to the front ofpeople's minds. But. solving theproblem of rape and sexual assaultdoesn‘t happen ovemight. andmany of the people that attend theevent forget that.But that is about all the event can

See BOWMAN. Page I} D
the Klu Klux Klan carries that flag.it is because it was founded by ex-Confederates after the war whowanted to end the carpetbaggcr'srule during Reconstruction. Be gladthey did well. or the South would bein worse shape than she is now.economically. i will grant you thisNeiman. the Klan is not theestablishment it once was and forthat reason. I too. am ashamed thatthey carry a Confederate llag. I amalso ashamed of their prominent ;display of the other flag they alwayscarry. the Christian flag.Roop Mundi's column as well asJeff Neiman's reply hit close tohome for me. i was as offendcd byit as much as some say they are by j

See Forum. Page H p
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BQWIJEI}Continuedfrom Page I2do without the help of the NCSUcommunity. According to theNational Victim Center. 22.2percent of rape and sexual assaultvictims are between the ages of 18and 24 (1992). That‘s 155,400college- age people who becamevictims last year. Some of themcould be right here at NCSU.Services and organizations dowhat Take Back the Night doesn‘t.The Rape and Sexual AssaultResponse Line is the most recentattempt to help victims. The serviceis available 24 hours a day. sevendays a week and offers assistance toboth recent victims and others who

have just decided to come out.Without victims coming forward.this service could be lost.The Center for Health Directions.in cooperation with Interact. a localrape crisis group, providescounselors for victims. But due tothe lack of people taking advantageof the service. the service may beseverely cut back to appointmentsonly. The center also providesworkshops. resources for researchpapers and self-protectionprograms.The Women's Center. HEARWomen and REAL Men worktogether constantly throughout theyear to support the cause of TakeBack the Night. HEAR Women andREAL Men organize Take Back theNight march and sponsor programs

throughout the year. The Women'sCenter offers support groups andliterature. But without studentparticipation, their work would befor nothing. The Counseling Centeralso provides for student needs ——and it‘s free. So are most of theother programs.Talking about an ordeal such asrape or sexual assault is verydifficult ~— it took me almost l5years to finally let people know.But without the support that isavailable, the night would be muchscarier for many people. The TakeBack the Night march is a goodrallying cry for action. but withoutaction. it is nothing more than astroll across campus.

Forum
Continuedfrom Page 12the Confederate Naval Jack. I holdthe Confederate Battle flag as dear tome as the three national flags of theConfederacy and the Bonnie Blueflag. Everyone in the South shouldbe proud and wave a Rebel flag!
Bobby J. AllenJunior, Agricultural BusinessManagement

Attacks on football
team annoying

I‘m writing in response to the latestannoying consistent series of attackson the NC. State football programby Michael Preston. I know I speakfor many Technician readers when Isay that I'm tired of reading yourcontinual trashing of our team. Thefootball team that you're so quick tomock is made up of students whoattend the same classes as you and I.

They work for countless hours eachweek to be the best. It is a team ofyoung men who have already putmore of themselves into footballthan most of us will ever devote toanything. It is our team.In his article “Join AA if you havea problem" (Oct. 23). Preston speaksofa program lacking tradition.playing in a conference of teams“striving for mediocrity." Well.Notre Dame we‘re not, and I'm glad.They can have the four horsemen.the gipper, Rudy and that whiningLou Holtz. Preston is obviouslyunaware of State‘s own footballtradition. which includes suchlegends as Roman Gabriel. TedBrown and Jim Ritcher and morerecent heroes like Jessie Campbell.Eddie Goines and DamienCovington. It is a tradition that alsoincludes being one of the ACC‘smost winning team in recent history.Furthermore, Preston. nobody strivesfor mediocrity. Even Fred Goldsmithand Jim Caldwell harbor visions ofgridiron glory for their respectiveprograms.What I ask is simple. Technician isour school paper. How about somesupport? I'll be the first to admit that

an unfortunate combination of badbreaks, inexperience and toughscheduling has added up to a lessthan impressive season. thus far.However, there are still five gamesyet to be played. I'm sure puttingdown the team was easy after theavalanche that took place inCharlottesville. but where was yourcommentary on one of the gutsiestgames ever played in Caner-FinleyStadium against Alabama? What doyou think of the standout seasonbeing turned in by Hassan Shamsid-Deen and flashes of brilliance fromrookies Tim Ramseur and RahshonSpikes and the superstar ability ofTorry Holt? How do you feel aboutthe way our young offensive line isbeginning to gel? Do you even carethat next season we‘ll return 18starters with another year‘sexperience. or is that news toopositive? Using your commentariesas a showcase for your own sarcasmand cynicism is growing old. Inshort. Preston. lighten up. It is ourteam. and l for one am tired of youtrashing it.
Ed CraverFreshman. Engineering
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THIS YEARA
LOT OFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

Under the Army's Loan
Repayment program, you
could get out from under
with a threeyear enlistment.

Each year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by onethird
or $1,500, whichever
amount is greater, up to a
$55,000 limit. The offer
applies to Perkins Loans,
Stafford Loans, and cer-
tain other federally
insured loans, which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you’ll earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

467-2500

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:
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Every Thursday Night is College Night
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829-7090
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Help Wanted
#1 Fastest growing company inAmerica expanding Triangle area.It you work well with people, haveexcellent communication skills.and away travel we NEED you'Flexible hours. Call (919) 781-5898 for appomtment.
$1730 weekly possmie mailing ourCIlCUIdIS For more info call (202)298-0629
A great paying pDSlIIOI'l available.P T picking-packing posmonsAfternoon and evening hours.Oftice Supply Solutions. 6001Chapel Hill Rd Raleigh 852-0023
AGROMECK YEARBOOK Needsvou' Appointment setters neededfor Senior Portraits $5 00 perhour Short term assignment CallJennifer at 515-2409
ATTENTION EARLYCHILDHOOD AND ELEMENTARYEDUCATlON MAJORS'What" Job Fair Open HouseWhen" Monday November 4.1996. 6 30pm - 9 30pmWhere7 100 Endeavor WayCary NCTeaching and managementposmons now available LIMITEDevening or weekend workrequired Flexible scheduling andthe chance to apply yourknowledge We offer excellentbenefits competitive salary. tuitionas‘Sistance and flexibleScheduling. Please call Karen at782-4133 for more informationE SE
ATTENTION STUDENTS Maiorinsurance agency needsenthustastlc indiwdual who iscomfortable and confident on thephone, for this telemarketingposmon 5-9pm three nights perweek1 more hours possible Salaryplus bonus— $10M average Greatopportunity for a self motivatedindividual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experience andlearn about the insurance industryPrior telemarketing experiencedesnable Call 790-9546 to apply
CHILDREN S shoe store salesassomale 3pm 8pm daily 10pm-6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844
COUNTER sales Great hours forstudents 3-4 days/'wk M-F hrsafternoon ‘til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave enioyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill. 870-7070
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED' Earnlree Spring Break Trip pluscommissmn Call Pamela O 1919)929-0379
EARN MONEY and Free Trips“Inuiwduals and Groups wanted topromote Spring Break" Call Inter-Campus Programs at 1- 800—327-6013nrittplwwwrcptcom
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"INDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAK" Call INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013or http www icpt corn
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocwates. 20-40 hrs wk.mornings. afternoons. evenings orcombination Full-time availableduring school breaks $5 50l‘hrplus Incentives $6 00i'hr after 60days Apply n person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center

EXCELLENT PART-TIMElNCOMEWork part time hours With thepotential for full lime pay Localexpertenced firm i40 years) ISlooking for dependable peopleto set appomtments for oursales staff Hrs MOn-Fri 5-9pmSat 9-1 Call Butch or Matt at682-2798 to schedule anappointment for an interViewREF 202
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 8 10 year olds Day.515-5726 Night 779-4406
GET paid to play' YouthCOunselors needed Ior earlyarrivals 79am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be p05itiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application

JANITORIAL--hiring P/TsuperVisor. Working 6pm—9pm inRaleigh area. $8/‘hr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628.
Janitorial PfT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628.
KENNEL help morning andweekend hours, Town andCountry Animal Care CenterBenefits, Experience preferredCall 387-7833.
KENNEL help needed. BayleafVetemary Hospital 4848-1929
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSENOW HIRING COOKS, UP TO$10.00 / HR., BARTENDERS.SERVERS. AND HOSTS. APPLYIN PERSON - 8512 GLENWOODAVE. RALEIGH, NC. 781-8400
LOOKING for energetic peopleto work in a cafe setting inCameron Village Looking forFT and PIT employeesFleirible hours Please contactBart at Cafe Carolina 821-7117

MALE tumbling Instructor withgreat personality wanted to teachclasses to children 4-6 hrs/wkGood pay! Contact Lloyd at 859-1511
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinteererng/hirlng ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management positionsin your hometown.For more info and to schedulean interView call TuitionPainters at468-9931.

P A IMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS.The ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer ‘97management positions GAINHANDS-ON EXPERIENCEAND BUILD YOUR RESUME.LAST SUMMER‘S AVERAGEEARNINGS 57,223. For moreinformation and to schedule anintervrew call 1-800—477-1001
PAID Volunteers Needed, HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 topartiCipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresIBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies. FIeXibIe scheduleneeded Minimum of $10/hr ifqualified. Free PhySicat Travelpaid out5ide of Chapel Hill area.Call 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-time help needed for localcaterer Transportation requiredDays. nights. and weekends$8.00/hour Call 362-8936.
PART-TIME lob. Yardworkmostly $7/hr. Flexible hours781-4679.

Part-time office assistant neededimmediately" Ideal for law studentResume and reliabletransportation a must. Call for anappointment at 832-8488 and askfor Nancy
PART-TIME posmons in menstormalwear' store front,warehouse. and laundry Applyin person Gentleman‘s Ch0iceFormal Wear. Cameron Village834-2941

PART-time Small Company offersFlexible hours. near campus. goodhourly pay and work atmosphereideal candidate IS a freshmen -IUI'IIOI electrical engineeringstudent. Computer skills a plusPosrtlons AvailableEIectncial-rnechnicalAssembler of electronic testeqmprnent Mechanical aptitude.solderingcomponent identificationCall John Brown after 4PM 0821-7088 or send you details byfax 0 821-1939
PART-TIME- flexible hours- Carylocation. Seeking college studentsto fill p/t posnions. Prefer yearround students $6 50 to start.Furniture assembly / warehouse /display I deliveries. Call Charlie467-9224

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY
fiM/oflMx/J/l
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shiponenot and Seafood
Now accepting applicatonsfor wait staff 8. kitchen staff

783-8818
call or stop byMP 2p - 5p

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing llright. Call Now forInformation. MLMor'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded for spinal cord injuredmale Trade care and assistancefor room and board plussupplementary salary Flexible.Will train This lob involves someaspects of personal care. but isnot a nurse's aide posmon per 59Would be ideal for grad student ona limited budget Employer worksas computer proIeSSional. Gooddriving record necessary Seriousreplies only. please' 481-1938.
PERSONS needed to cleanresrdential homes and apartmentmove Outs in Raleigh/Cary areaJulie‘s Cleaning Sewice 467-7213
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for P/Tpackage handlers, Hours neededare 2am-7am, 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm. and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an interview
SERVICE Station/Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge/somemechanical skills helpful.Customer sewice oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484.
SPRING bruit 'Qn-scll trips. earnL.l\h and go Ircc'” Student travel\CTVIHM IN him hiring (unipU\representatives l.iiwc\t rates toIJm‘JlCJ. Cancun. Daytime andPanama CH) Beach (‘.ill I BOO-Mll-4849,

Spring Break ‘97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group!Work With SST and travel free!The opportunities are endless'Cash. travel pnzes'Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas.Florida PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
SUPERVISOR needed at handbagand luggage outlet Full time 30plus hours with benefits Flexiblescheduling Apply at Bruce AlanBags Triangle Factory Shops 0380-0381
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentpositions Prestigious location. Upto SIS/hr CommisSion. bonuses,mayor medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity. 217-9022
VETERINARV Medical RecordsTranscriber needed to typemedical records on to computerafter they are dictated by a Vetearlier that day Hours M-F. 6pm-9pm. Sat 12.30pm-3 30pm. Apply

FUN lob babysitting 2 great kidsOuting encouraged Car prowdedGreat Pay" Full or Part-time Call(919) 493-5969
Volunteer Services
AIDS SerVice Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers for a newly-tunded GayMen‘s Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and excmngopportunity to give back to theCommunity HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Call Greg @834-2437

For SIIIL‘
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CAR for sale 1989 MitsubishiPreCis 109k Good shape 81500Call 779-4406
FOR sale Sony CD S-oiskturntable '93 model Mintcondition Remote control $120for more Inio- cal| Chad O 512-8165
HOUSE FOR SALE. GREATWEST RALEIGH, 2-slory 3bedroom. 2 1’2 bath on private lotMinutes from NCSU 1-40 Cary5149.900 Contact Betsy Brewer.York Properties 832-8881 or 782-6167.
TWENTY-one speed step throughgiant and mountain bike with roadand knobby tires 24 -inch wheelsand shimano deraillers Great bikefor females up to 53' Price $120Call 362-8652

.-\LlIIl\ I‘tll' Stile
1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd. Dependable New tires.brakes. exhaust Sdoor hatchback.NC. Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN' $4.400 neg828-5845 leave message.

320iAn ‘82 BEAMER With a sunroolcan be yours! 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependableNEW brakes and battery 112K.$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583
Ideal College CarHonda Accord LX '87. clean grey.4-door, automatic. A/C. AMiFMcassette. power; serwce records.new timing belt and tires. runsgreat; $5.000; 782-2019.
Riiiiiillniltcx

MATURE male grad student toshare 23 foot fully equipped RV 3miles from UNC. $200/mo CallPatrlCla O (919) 929-0379.

AWA
or mail resume to Oberlin Animal DEHN-—F-‘Hospital. 617 Oberlin Rd . Raleigh.NC 27605. Attn DebbielTranscriber by Wed . Oct 30 NOW HIRING
W hi I am to $8 hr?Intireste: I: healt‘hpand nutrition? COOKER BAR &Then General Nutrition Center is GRILLEthe perfect part-time posmon foryou. Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons Employee

discountsWANTED! People to earn _money while burlding their body FIexrblePart t l d l l dPOSitlor'tgeavaciizblzr :g/hcia pzl'd SChedUIesweekly benefits. no weekendsace/mf'dv UPS hotline it tollfree 1-888-877-0554 $50 BONUS
WANTED: A ll t' M d |. -Female 515 per’ho‘ur 'Pleas: Ceall Interwews
535-3552 between 2 and 4

(‘liililtull'c pm daily
AFTERNOON nanny needed forsome afternoons M-F, 2pm—6pm 46 I 5 Falls or Eh?Apply or mail resume to Oberlin ‘Animal Hospital. 617 Oberlin Rd. Heuse RoadRaleigh. NC 27605, Attn Debbie/Nanny by Wed . Oct 30 Pleasebring in copy of class schedule 9 1 9-98 I -7400
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N

Airborne Express, one of the
fastest growing Air Freight
companies in the world,
seeking an office worker.

Monday-Friday, 4-6 hours per
night. $9/hr. You can pick up

an application at

Airborne Express
400 kittyhawk Dr.
Cary, nc 27560
No phone calls please

EOE

Roommates needed immediatelyHonest. fair. enVironmenl 3bedrooms. 3 full bathrooms. loft.deck. and washer/dryer Nearcampus and Lake Johnson$270/per month and 1/3 utilitiesCall 233-2298 any time

SPRING BREAK '97 Book Now 8Savel Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica. CanCUn. Bahamas. 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps. ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchl

For Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it‘s the LEASE we can do"781-9925
DUPLEX- Two bedroom threeblocks from campus Kilgore AveNewly remodeled $675/month plusdeposn No pets Off streetparking 831-9957 or 9340286.
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 2 1’2 bathcondo. Western Manor Washer’Dryer appliances included. alongw some furniture if needed Walkto class $850imo Call 828-7400.

Typing
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTVPING SERVICEFast. accurate. and affordableFree pick-up and delivery212-4914
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA-MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000.

'I‘tltiii‘i 11g
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Labiwww2 ncsu edu/ncsu/grammar)and Grammar HotlineigrammarOncsu edul

Travel
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 6399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. & Free Parties‘ 111%Lowest Price Guarantee‘springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days $279!Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxes‘ Great Beaches & Nightlife'Prices Increase Soon - Save 550'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City'Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel. Location. Price' 7 Nights8129' Daytona-Besl Location$139l Cocoa Beach Hilton 3169'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

: RED
LOBSTER
Red Lobster-Cary atCrossroads Isnow hiringpart-time andfull-time helpfor all positions.We offerflexible hourswith excellentpay. Apply Inperson between2pm-4pm Mon-Fri.

fl
Halloween

Birthday Jami!
$5 or wrapped gift inadvance or $7 orwrapped gift at thedoor. Refreshmentsprovided.Performances byharmonyx and thelovely gentlemen ofKappa Alpha Psi. Flowcontest and singingcontest. $50 cashprize. Don't drink anddrive. Overnighthousing is provided.Party is located at theRed Room of CraigDorm - UI‘IC Campus,Chase Hall, next toDean Dome. For moreinfo call Ugonna at9I4-7208

VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. swimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 R914 925-6278230
I.tl\l N I‘iillilil

FOUND KEY ON LOWERlNTRAMURAL FIELD CALL 512-6761
LOST Gold and sapphire anddiamond ring If found please call831-1177 Large reward offered.

I’L‘i'siiltlils
ABORTION lo 20 weeks Private.Confidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
What we shared was great But Iout grew you and as much as yousay you have changed you Willnever be what I need or what Iwant Sorry for this. but I don'tlove you any more

Mlst‘t‘lltlllcntlx
ATTENTION all students!'Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" 88$ cash for college $55For info 1-800-400-0209

CASH FOR BIKES.bike parts and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell, trade andconsrgn all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing, shoes.maps. books. poster. tools. carracks & more Expert repairs on allmakes. Bicycle Outfitter O 519 WNorth St Raleigh, NC or call 828-8999
COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUSTTWO BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS) 832-4600 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' NOWSERVING NCSU FOR 10YEARS' ALSO VISIT CAPITOLCOMICS II IN GLENWOOD AVEPAST CRABTREE VALLEY MALL781-9500
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our toolslTune up $20 Lowest prices onm0untain bikes 833-4588.

FUNDRAISER. Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promotingAT8T. Discover. gas. and retailcards Since 1969. we've helpedthousands of groups raise themoney they need call Giru at800-592-2121 ext.198 Free CD toqualified callers
NUMBER ONE COLLEGEPARTY LINE 1(809)404-4689.S 60. low ILD applies. 18+
WHERE'S YOUR DIRECTORY”Delivery is complete' The 1996-97Campus Directories are availablefor pickup in all residence halls foron campus students andUniverSity Student Center and theAtrium for off campus studentsPick up your directory and pick upyour chance to Wll'l one or' theeight exciting adventures detailedin the yellow pages.

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS cabbage goal 22 Apple1 Took 44 Addressee 3 Antelope's occupantcontrol 46 Steak playmate 23 Furtive one4 Four-star variety 4 Deienswe 25 Leak veryreview 50 Whom mound slowly8 Make like Truman 5 “I 26 PortentFlipper canned Camera“ 27 The world12 Prop for 55 Eventual 6 Singer accordingPaul cake Damone to ArpBunyan 56 Exam type 7 History 28 Othello13 Eastern 57 Relaxation periods was onepotentate 58 Tina's ex 8 Uses steel 29 Verdi work14 Use 12 59 Symbols wool. 30 SurfeltAcross of intrigue maybe 31 Erstwhlle15 Slapstick 60 Theatrical 9 35 Down's Peruwanmissile presenta- band. with 35 Roger of16 Coconut tion “The" rocktreats 61 Sleuth. 10 Charged bit 38 Missouri18 Binding for short 11 AWOL‘s teamband DOWN pursuers 40 CSA soldier20 Old French 1 Track 17 Fllch 42 Postalcoin circuits 19 Chicken- Creed word21 Capitol 2 Labyrinth king link 45 Sch. whereoutput - . - the Miners24 Meditate Solution time. 28 mins. play
morbidly 47 Overlook28 Salad base 48 Victory32 Body of an goddessorganism ANSWERS TO 49 One of33 Lubricant TODAY'S the brass34 POIISIef'S PUZZLES ARE 50 Take bladesdiscovery FOUND to blades36 Letter from 51 ExistLondon? ELSEWHERE 'N 52 Urban37 Stench TODAY'S transport39 Current TECHNICIAN 53 “2001"dance craze computer41 SemlSyn- 54 Dreamthetic fabric Team‘s43 Hardy 11.13 logo1 2

For answers to today's| 1-900-454-6873 I 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features service. NYC.
crossword. call
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077.
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